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Hauptmann offers to Submit to Lie Detector ;:.~~~~.rr 
1 Hi . 1 D I I Three Others Dec ares s '1- CLEO YODER HONORED II G. o.P. Seeks Radica emos J Hornde .. '" Three In Los Angeles 

InnocenceIn ~ . 
Letter to Gov. 
H. G. Hoffman 
Condemned ' Carpenter 

Hopes Dr. Condon 
Would Also Submit 
To Test of Truth 

TREI\"'J'ON, N, J " Doo. 16 (AP)
From his death house cell Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann sent a letter 
to Gov. Harold G. HOffman tOday 
protesting anew hi s Innocence of the 
Lindbergh kidnap-murder and of· 
ferlng to submit to a lie detector 
test to prove It. 

'I'he condemned man wrote he 
hOped Dr. J ohn F. Condon, too, 
would ~ubmll to such 11 test, be
cause the venerable "Jatale" of the 
ransom negotiations, he said, 
"changed" his attitude on the case 
between the time he Visited Haupt
mann In the Flemington jail and 
the trial 11 tew weeks In tel'. 

" Whell he was visiting me In my 
Flemington cell," Hauptmann wrote 
in his apologetic note, "he said all 
excited to the prosecutor -'1 can
not testify against this man.' " 

"1 have a deep Interest," Haupt· 
mann told the governor, "In what 
kind or Corce made him change this 
88ylng." 

The governor announclld the r~

calpt ot the letter from the Bronx 
carpentlor u. ah',rt time atter pub
I'. !led r portM ~ ct·1l!W all alleged 
confe •• lon In which Hauptmann was 
quoted as dl9Closlng he I\.nd Isador 
Fisch, his business partner now de
ceased, collected t he $50,000 ran
som but were guilt less of the actual 
kid napi ng. 1'hese reports were 
promptly denIed by the governor 
and other otriclal sources as ground· 
less and untrue. 

Governor Hoffman hinted strong
ly that Hauptmann probably would 
be permitted to plead his own case 
before the court ot pardons when 
It considers his plea Or a comm uta· 
tlon of hIs death sentence. 

The court, the governor said, will 
pl'obably convene a week or so be
fore the week of Jan, 13, during 
which Hauptmann has ooen con
demned to die, to ponder the ex
pected appeal tor clemency. 

Hoffman was asked If he was In 
favor oC Hauptmann appearing in 
person before th e court. 

"Yes, I think I WOUld," he an
swered, adding as an afterthought, 
"-a.t the prIson." 

He revealed he had advanced 
SUCh a BUgg stlon to the other 
seven members of t he court r ecently 
and r eported " there was consider
able Interest In H." 

The recurrent report tbat a 
"high official" had offered Haupt
mann life Impr!.sonment In return 
10 1' a conCession was brought to the 
govel'nOI·'. attentio n, and he quickly 
pointed ou t t hat "no officer of the 
state has I>ower to do such 11 thing" 
under the Jaws. 

Mrs. Tilford Hangs 
For Killing Husband 

WOODSTOCK, Ont., Dec. 17 
(Tuesday) (AP) - Mrs. Elizabeth 
Tilford was hanged In the 
Woodetock jail early today for 
the Polson murder '~t her third 
hu.band, 

Will Aak Clemency 
WASHINGTON CAP)-Gov. Clydo 

L. Herring of Iowl\. Bald last night 
-he would ask Attorney General 
Homer Cu mmings to recommend 
clemency for W. B. Bedell at Spirit 
Lake. la. 

7 shoPPincg 
days until 

~CUbristmas f,( 

- Daily Iowan Photo 
Nearly 600 pel' ons gath!'red at the American Legion building 

last ni·.ht to honor Cleo Yoder, whose steer, "Pat 's Blue Rib
bon," ~on grand championship honors at the Internatlonal Liye. 
stock show at Chicago recently. Cleo Yoder is shown above, sec
ond from l'ic.ht shaking hands with President Eugene A. Gil
more, At left i~ Ray Murray, state secl'etary of agricult ure, and 
next to Yoder is Geor ge W. Godfl'ey, principal speaker at the 
ditmer. . , . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

600 Business Men, Farmers, 
Notables Applaud Cleo Yoder 

Iowa City Securities 
Company Will Pay 
Dividend Tomo~J:ow 

G. W. Godfrey Praises 
Yoder's Work With 
"Pat's Blue Ri~bon" 

Nearly 600 Towa City buslne8& 
men and Johnson county farm ers 
last nlgbt paid It'lbute to Cleo Yoder, 

It was annou nced yesterday by Ben 19-year-old Wei I man tarm boy 
S, SummerwiIJ. receiver. The pay. ' /whose steer, "Pal 's BlUe Ribbon," 
ment will be made at tbe receiver-II won grand champl"nahlp honors at 
Shll) offIce In the basement or the 
J ohnson County Bank building. An unidentified ml\.n fainted 

Mr. Summerwlll estimated that durin&, the Yoder program Ill8t 
approximately 40 bond-holders will night and was carried from the 
receive checks, brillging the total room. He r('covered quickly, 
paid out to 70 pel' oent since the however, and returlled to the 
company's bankruptcy. dllling room. 

60 Injured In 
Peiping Riots 
Students 

Against 
sion in 

Demonstrate 
Jap Aggres
China 

--------the Chicago International Livestock 
show recently. Sponsored by t hl! 
Iowa City Chamber ot Commerce, 
the youngster's aohlevements were 
praised by several prominent I owa 
~peakers at a dinner party at the 
American Legion b.lldlng. 

Thelma Todd 
Found Dead 

Flight Over Iowa 
City Will Ob,erve 

Wright Celebration 

Republicans 
Will Convene 

From Fumes p. B. Shaw. local pilot, y eterda: At Cleveland 
Film Actress Dies In 

Her 0 w n Garage 
Mter Leaving Party 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 16 (AP)
Comely Thelma Todd, blonde Woo 
actress who was fou nd dead today In 
her automObile, died of monoxide 
tums "that she hreathed accidental
ly," I\. cou nty autopsy surgeon an. 
nounced tonight. 

The 30-year-old woman, sl umped 
behind the steering wh eel ot b r 
open touring car, wrut dlscovere(J In 
her garage this morning by a maid, 
l\lay Whitehead, She had been 
missing since she attended a. Satur
aay night party. 

1I-11as W hltehelld told pOlice one Of 
the sliding doors of the garage was 
partially open. 

Blood 
BloOd on Mls$ Todd's faCe prob

ably resulled from wounds Incurred 
when .. he cru mplea In the car, her 
head s triking thoO wheel, Dr. A, E. 
Wagner, county autopsy 
believed. 

8urleOll, 

"The autopsy showed monoxide 
polson, to the exten t at 70 per cent 
or total saturation, In her blOOd," the 
surlcon reported. "There may have 
~c1n otb I' conl~lbuting causes, but 
that definitely was the major tactor. 

"The tu mes were breathed aool
dentallY. Either she went to sleep 
with the motor running, or was 
overcome before she cou ld h elp her-
self. II 

announced that he will comlllcmol'-
ate National A.vial Ion day by flying 
his plane over Iowa City at the aame 
hour Orville Wright made hllJ first 
tlight 32 ears ago. 

On Dec. 17, 1903. Wright took otl 
trom Kitty Hawk, N.C., at 10:30 a.m. 
It waB the tlrst (Jlght o( a power
driven airplane carrying man . 

Last year at the 6am6 hOUr, al
most every available a rmy, navy, 
marine corpe, national guard , prl. 
vate and commercial airplane In the 
United States took to the air a nd 
(Jew over theIr r 8pect! ve comm un I
tl a 111 a maslJ dpmonetratlon In ob
servance ot WrIght's epochal flight . 

Federal and private agencies Iden
tified with ael'onauUca have united In 
plannIng an appropriate obllervance 
at National AvIation day. The Iowa 
City airport Is cooperntlng with 
authorltJes In a mOve to keep alive 
the memory of the tlrat tllght ot a 
plane under Its own power, 

Hoover Gives 
Sharp Reply 
To Roosevelt 
Formerl Pres~dent Asks 

For Decentralization 
Of Relief Control 

ST. LOUIS. Dec. 16 CAP)-Herbert 

Miss TOdd was guest of honor at a 1I00v I' answ r d Pr081dent Roose
dinner party, saturday night , given veJt'~ recent apeeches tonight with 
by Stanley Luplno, well known a sharp Indlctm~nt of the new deal 
English comedian. More than 20 and a proposal tor a new fed ral re
persons attended. 

Drank a. Little lief setup whIch would "gO far to 

Jda Luplno, the comedian's daugh
ter, recalled that Miss Todd "drank 
a. cocktnll before dinner and a li ttle 
brandy and champagne durlng din
ner." 

The last person kn own to have 
seen her alive was Ernest Peters, 
operator ot a rental auto livery. He 
told pOlice he brought her home 
early Sunday morn ing. He !Ixed the 
time at 4:20 a.m. 

assure a clGan election." 
The former prealdent "In the the 

Interest at good government" 8ug
gested a tour-fold pla n to decen· 
trallze relict control, cut govern
ment allotments to states by more 
than hal! and "relict human dis· 
tress whloh 8utters nough Without 
the polson of politic. In Its bread." 

Suffered Enough 

Reduced. Del e gations 
To Meet Voted By 
National Committee 

WASHINGTON, 1)('c. ]8 (AP) -
A bid for support by anti· Roos velt 
democrat" was 18lIued tonight by the 
republican natlonal committee, cll
maxlng a lively seulon at whicH 
the party's 1935 conv ntlon was set 
for Jun 9 at Cleveland. 

After spirited debate, the national 
committee alao vote(! fot- reduced 
(]elegatlonll from mOllt stat s at the 
June convention. Under the 1I.c
tlon taken ol1ly 997 d le:P l('s will 
go to Clev land In contrast to thU 
1,154 who had seals at th Chlcagd 
conclave In 1932. 

BonU8 Delt'gate1! 
Specifically, the committee voted 

down a move \0 grant a bonus oC 
three delegat.ell at large to all a\atea 
Ithat went republican In the 1924, 
1928 and 1932 presIdential lectlons, 
It approved this delegate bonu/l for 
only th e six states that voted fOr' 
}-fp.rbert Hoover In 1932. 

The committee's cell tor democra
t lo sUPPort, voted 11.8 the day's s s, 
_Ion continued on after nllhltl\ll,' 
Cl\.m ,omewhat 88 a &UrprI8". Th~ 
~ctlon came In tllO adoptlon ot Ii 
~ !olutlon lubmltted by R. B. Creag
ieI', T xna committeeman. 

"There Is nothing between what 
'we call the Jefferson ian c008t1tutlol'l. 
and ourselv s," Creager argued. "It 
seems the part ot common aeMe 
that we extend an Invitation tbat 
tht'y joIn UII In the ,.ecovery ot 
America," \ 

eC'onda Resolution 
Mark Requa, California. commit

teeman and a clOl!e friend of tormer 
Prealdent Hoover, second d the res
Jolutlon. I 

"There are tundamental principles 
.at stake about which there cl\.n be 
Ino compromise," he /laid. J 

Th bid for a democratlo party 
spilt !ollowE'd by hut I\. single day 
the provisional entrance ot Oov. 
Eugene Talmadge of GeorgIa, a new 
deal critic, Into the presidential race. 
He made this statement On an "Ir' 
ba818, dep ndlng upon the actions of 
the Georgia democratic committee. 

Yictim of intt'r-raciltl trag· 
edy, thr p-year-old ,J oan Lee, 
above, of Do tOil, l\fllllS., j 
homeless. Daughter of Estl1t'r 
Fitzgerald, Il wbit girl, and 
Bennie T.Jee, Chinese, and form
er I' mayor of Bo, ton bina
town," Joa11 was orphaned 
when her father Rbot and killed 
her moth r during a quarrel 
nnd then took h is own life. Joan 
probably will r ide with the 
white relntivps of }Jer mother. 

Italy Makes 
New Demands 
Mussolini Not Satisfied 

With Franco-British 
Peace Proposals 

c. N. Layman Blasts At 
Men Because 'They 
Had Been Picking 
At Me' All Year 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 18 CAP)-A 
dl untled .4-yel\.r·old "water boy· 
wa, arrealed today art r tuur WPA 
work r8 wer killed and lhr othPra 
wound d In I\. burat ot rlOe IIr at 
IL drainage project. 

Poilce Wd the gunman, herlNI 
N. Layman, app ared at th draln
age ditch and etute;! tlrln, without 
any warnln, from ~hlnd ,me 
tre a. 

With a t rrltled erou p oC work. 
men at bay, he !Ired leisurely, once 
r 100000In, his rlrte, th n n d. Patrol. 
men with ... w~d-off ' hoteun cap
tured him two block, away, without 
real,tanCt'. 

The (I ad: 
Lloyd E. Holden, 42. 
PteI' lof. okllt. 48. 
Harry SeU, GO. 
LlOYd Davl" 25. 
TI wounded ar Frances Sell-

rest, 33, Ihot In 1111' abdomen; Harold 
Johnston, 21, wounll ~ In the head, 
and Jam It Jlealp~" 49, ahot In th 
arm. Surl\'l' ne hI Secr.t and 
J ohnlton 11 . ·ht /lot \Ive. 

La)'mn n left (II. water boy at the 
project Inst 1"rl'l~y, II told pollee 
he came back an(\ .hot hll victims 
becaul they hnd bern "plcklnr at" 
him, 

';It you underatood the whole 
thIng," Layman IIIlld, "you wouldn't 
blame m. I told those tellows lut 
Friday I wu eomlna out to C t 
them .n(J I dId. Thoy hav been 
plckln&, at me tor a year and that 
foreman WOUldn't I t me work n 
that lob. 

"But I fixed them up all right." 
Police Aid Layman wOUld b 
Iven a plychopathlo examination. 

rle. of " lynch him" came from a 
croup ot leveral hundr d workerll 
at the project o.a Layman waa hustl
ed away. There waa no violence, 
howeVer. 

Pollce eald Layman also was I\.rmed 
wltll a .18 caliber pistol I\.nd had 
bout 50 rlne and platol cartrl<lge. In 
hIs pocket .. 

He complalnC(! that workm n at 
the Job ··threw things at me and 
whIstled at me," They pitched 
IIhovels ot dirt down hl8 neck," h. 
88.ld, and did "'0 many other thlnla 
1 can't remember It all." 

CII!! o ill, a witness. deacrlb the 
..hooting scene : 

"One minute there were &evoral 

George W. Godfrey, assistant to 
the president at Iowa Stale college, 
'tOld ot the "behind the 8cenes bat
tles with flies I\.nd heat" which are 
the main part ot purebred stock 
breedi ng. 

(Copyrlgbt, 1935, By The ASlIOOlated "Somethlnc" 

A valuable fur coat and diamonds 
valued at several thousand dollB.rs 
were untouched when the body was 
tound. 

He said "people on rellet have 
eu-tfered enough from ha Ving play
boys lake America apart to aee how 
the wheels go round." 

Addressing the John Marshall R e
publican club oC St. Lollis, Hoover 
singled out tor a torrent ot .. ar
casm Roosevelt's Atlanta. remark 
two weeks ago that "the mechanlca 
of civilization came to a dead atop 
on March 3, 1933." 

Report Milne Family Italy, apparently not content with hundred men working aa us ual. :rhe 
. Franeo-Brlllllh p ea c e propoea.l. Jlext minute tbey were all hudUDlr 

Press) "There Ia something that was put 
PEfPINO, Dec. 17 (Tuesday)-A In that calf by Cleo Yoder that YOU' 

nig ht of fierce rioting against can't see, feel, or describe," Mr, 
"Japanese aggression" In this a n- )Godfrey said. "It lit perfection. 
clent Chinese city lett 60 student Something that Isn't bought with 
patriots reported wounded tOday money, but Is the dlfterence between 
and drew qui ck warnings tL'Om the 'Pa t's Blue Ribbon' and hundreds ot 

Three Slain 
In Gun Battle 

Japa nese military. Iother tine steere.) tid t Kidnapers of Wealthy 
The Rengo (Japanese) news "Cleo courageoull y s rugg e or 

agency reported Gen. Sung Cheh- !a year to prodUce I\.n InternatJOnal Cuban Shot Early 
Yuan, forced to postpone the Inau!r- chatnplon, showing the flame kind of M 
ural meeting ot his seml-autono- courage that was part of the equip. This orning 
mous council for Hopeh a nd Chaha r ment of the fronti ersmen; the same 
provinces, a nnounced he would ex- kind of courage more of us need to- HAVANA, Dec. 17 (Tuesday) (AP) 
pel Dr. Hu Sh ih , noted scholar and day." . -Cuban pOlice announced early to-
a ut.hol· and PreSident Chiang Mengl- Lauds DI8&PPeIlrallce day that three prisoners taken In 
Lin of the National Unlvarslty of Mr, GOdfrey lauded the dlsappear- connection with the kidnaping or 
Pelplng, to the south. /'lnee or the "Imaginary line between Nicolas Castano were killed or 

Both are American educated. /town and country ," He cited the wounded gravely In a gun battle 
Thousands of dem onstrl\.tors from 

outlying universities, maroolled In 
blttel' wintry weather Inside the 
locked city, howled anti-Japanese 
slogans throug h the night. 

Local Youth 
Pleads Guilty 

" 
To Robbery . 

.Tohn Oeborne, 18. ot Iowa City, 
arrested ~ by local poliCe recently all 

the third member of I\. trio ot car 
thlevee operating In Cedar Rl\.plds, 
pled guilty In Linn county district 
court yesterday to a charge of thett 
of a motor vehicle. , 

District Judn John T. Mofntb 
withheld sentence on the endltlon 
that Osborne wllJ accompany a sis
ter to her home In Colorado, an 
A8800lated Pre88 dl!lpatch 8Q.ld. Os
bOrne was released on his own bond, 

ArthUr Ebright, 18, and Daryl 
;Ratzlaft, 18, hoth at Iowa City, the 
two other members of the ran" reo 
celved Indet erminate to year sen
t ences at the Anamosa state retorm. 
stor,. on the aame cham Dee, .. 

"YOder dinner" as a great tactor In near the suburban town of Calvarlo. 
gettIng rid or the dividIng line. Heavy tiring broke out there late 

As young YOder arose to say a tew )ast nl&'ht as soldiers were reported 
(See No. TWO, Page 3) bringing the accused men here from 

Local 
Temperatures 

(As recorded each hour at the 
Iowa City airport. trom 12:10 
p.m. to 11 :30 p,m, yesterday. 

YESTERDAY 
12:30 ................ 38 I 6:80 ............... 32 
1:30 ........ ........ 36 I 7:30 .. .............. 31 
2:30 ................ 36 [ 8:30 ................ 31 
3:30 ........... ... .. 36 I 9:30 ................ 26 
4:90 ......... _ ...... 32 I 10:30 ............... Z6 
5:30 ................ 32 I 11:30 ._ .............. ~5 
The lowest temperature recorded 

yesterday walj 26 at 10:80 and 11:30 
p.m. 

A YEAR AGO YESTERDAY 
12:30 ... _ ........... 27 [ 8:30 ................ 25 

1:30 ................ 26 [ 7:30 ................ 26 
2:80 ...... .......... 25 I 8:30 ..... : ........ .. 28 
3:80 ................ 25 I 8:30 ................ 26 
4:80 ................ 25 I 10 :30 ................ 27 
5:80 ................ 26 I 11:80 ................ 27 

'WEATHER 
""WA-4Jeneral1, ... r "'DeII

da, alld Wec1neada'l ~o& mueb 
elUlDl. In ~ur .. 

",an AntoniO de Las Vegas, near 
!Where Catano, 68-year-old Havana 
millionaire, was treed YCllterday 
without payment oC the ,500,000 
ransom remanded. 

Conference Shelves 
Japan's Proposal 

LONDON, Dec4 1&. (AP)-Too 
simple eXPedient at chan ling the 
suhject ~erved today to steer the 
tlve-power naval conference tempor
artly away from I\. threatened dead .. 
lock and p088lble dlsaater. -

With no progre88 In sl,ht on 
Japan'lJ proposal tor a common up
per limit tor equality ot world fleete, 
the conterenCe agreed unanlmoualy 
to shelve It for the Ume beln, and 
to take up consideration ot a lub
sutut~ British proposal. 

OIlItribute Boau_ 
FT. MADISON (AP) - ~ A. 

Sbealfer Pen company clIatrlbuted 
Christmas bonus mone)" to more 
Ithan 1,000 employea tor the aeeond 
OODaeCIIUve rear. 

Contacts Kidnapers which have stirred crltlcUIOl In th oae for cover. 

The republican chleftQ.bn said the 
depreSSion actually waa turned back
ward throughout the world In June 
and July 1932, but that the new deal 
caused this eou ntry to lag tor two 
years while other nation a pro
gressed. 

UError" 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 18 (APl-
The R ecord IIIlld tonlgbt It had 
learned from I\. "reliable source" that 
relatives of the mlulng caleb Milne, 
FOurth, " have contacted hili kld~ 

:napers." I 
Tbe paper said the youne man's 

grandfa ther, Caleb Milne Jr., wealthy 
!retired Phlladelphll\. textUe mlLnU
.facturer, reoelved a written demand 
for ransom at his home today. 

Roosevelt made a U,500,000,OOO Nei1l'ii neatb 
"error," Hoover said In estimating SANTA BARBARA, Cal . (AP) -
the new deal's public debt commlt- Je8lle Livermore Jr., 18, who as
ments, and took credit tor $2,200.- lIIertedly WaB shot by his mother 
000,000 oC recoverable assets loaned Nov. 29, was reported In an "ex
out by the Hoover regime, He pre-! tremely serlou. condition" last nIght 
dlcted th e public debt would rise to by physicians who said be' had de-
32 or 3S billion by next JulY. veloped pneumonia. I 

Iowa CiUans • Students • Faculty 

TAKE THE DAILY IOWAN WITH YOU 

DURING YOUR HOUDAY VACATION 

At no extra cost to you, we will mail your copy of 
The Daily Iowan to you each morning of your holiday 
vacation, Fill in the coupon below and bring it or mail ' 
it to the Iowan Circulation-Promotion Department, 

Please mail my Iowan as foUoWIJ: 

Name 

Loeal Address ................................. _ ......... _ .. ..... _ 

Vaeatlon AddreIIB ................ _. __ ..................... _._ .. _ 

City .......... _ ....................... State ............... _ ... _ .... .. 

ChaDle on ............ _ ................. __ .. (day and mo.) 

Change back ........................ _ ..... (day and mo.) 

countrIes for being too generoue, was "NobOdy 8Q.W Layman comj .... ~ 
reported to have counter d MOndl\.y cSee No. ONE, Pa, s) 
night with new demands. 

Although Benito Mussollnl let It Prof. Wood To 
be knOwn In Rome that be muat 
walt on the fascist grand council be
fore replying formally to the two
power plan, dlplomata In Pa.l'ls BIIld 
h had asked Premier Laval, through 
hla am bllMlldor, tor wider conces
alons. 

The Paris reports said he demand
ed the holy city ot Aksum, which the 
Anglo.French plan would give to 
Ethiopia; that he wanta a coloniza
tion line with no .. (rings atta.c.bed 
and wltlt Itallnn-oontrolled pollcel 
tbat the 8 aport ot Aaaab, Eritrea, 
must remain In Italy's handIJ, wIth 
mere free-port rlgh18 tor Emperor 
Halle Sela88le. 

Under the controverted Anelo
French proPOBals, reJ)Or18 from 
Rome have Indicated, Italy's rights 
In a prop08ed 80uthern Elhlopl&n 
EOne oC colonization and Intluence 
would be superacded by extstlne 
concellllions Buch IU the 011 grant 
which FranCis M. Rickett. BrltJah 
promoter, obtained from the Negus 
Neghasti. 

Oscar Drew8 Hurt 
When Auto, Truck 

• de Near Here 

OllCllr DrewI, 28, or DavenJ)Ort, 
IOn of Mr. and 1lrB. A. R. Drews 
ot Iowa CIt)', suttered tour broken 
rlbfl and Painful 'burna ye.aterday 
torenoon when hla car eolllded with 
.a truCk one mile eaat of weet Llb~ 
,erty on U . S. blghway •. I 

HIli wife, riding wltb him, sut
t ered a deep IICalp wound and other 
cuts and brulaea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Drew, were brouaht 
to a local hOepltal by ambUlance, 
where their condition 'WIllI report~ 
IOC)d. 

Begin Lecture 
Series Today 

Prof. Orant Wood ot the graphic 
and plutlo arts department wUl pre· 
\lent the t1r~t In " serlee ~t alx II~ 
lUstrated tendenCies In American art 
betore the art department at Wub
Ington unlveralty, St, Louls, today. 

Thuraday Prote88or Wood wllI be 
;the guest ot Thomas Benton of the 
KaMal! City Aft Inlltitute, In Kan. 
Iaaa Clty, and Friday he wlll "peaJc 
at Tulsa unlveralty, Tulsa, Okla. 

After returnlnl to Iowa CIt)' 
'where he will spend the holldaYB. 
he wUl continue hla tour. Jan.' 
he will lecture at Monmollt h, III. ; 
Jan. 11, Indlanapolla; Jan , 16, sara
toga Sprln,., N, y,; Jan. 17, Scran
'ton, Pa. , 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 
P1'Blentl 

"The Story 
• 

of a Year" 
In 10 interesting daily 
articles starting In this 
morning's Iowan, 

Today: Man in the 
Street and the Supreme 
Court, 

(Turn to Page 4) 
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Y.~W.C.A. Will 
F~fe Juveniles 
TlJis Evening 
Plans Christmas Party 

For Children After 
,· Iowa 'union SUPIJCr 

Y.W.C.A. will entel'la ln 23 chlld 
"en from lhe j uvenile home at an 
"II Y BUPDe,' fOllowed by a Chl'l"t-
1111 0.8 Ilo. rty. Tho Buppe,' will take 
PlaCe I n the cafeteria of Iowa Un ion 
iIIt 5 o'clock, and will be follOwed 
by tho Chrlstma9 party In tb o rlve~ 
~·oom . 

A Ch"ls tma8 tree a nd wreaths will 
fol'ltl deeorallons lind Santa Claus 
will on tel' during the evening wI t h 
)1Is fu ll bag of gifts. 

Marcella Gray, A3 of Iowa City, 
18 chah'ma n of the commltteo Itl 
charge. Otber mambcI"" Include Ruth 
Deo Lowls, C3 of Danville, and 
B r ien Witte, A2 of Burlington. 

Y.W.C.A. advisory ~oard will at
~end t ho Pa l·ty, anel will tako part 
In lho pl·ogram. All Y.W.C.A. com· 
rnlt.lccs will also talee nart , In tho 
l,rogl'lLm consisting at readings, a 
Ch1'lstmas skit, and the singing of 
OhriBtmfls cllrola. 

Money for the gifts 10 be Ill'c8cnt
~(1 to th e juvenllo hOmo ohild t'enl 
wai contributed by Y.W.C.A. rnem. 
,bc'J! a nd advl$ol'Y board. 
~e8c " vntJons for tbe sUPPer may 

'be. made until this noon at low:) 
Unton desk. 

J1 ~ienne Bowers 
: Tells 0/ Engagement 

cQlndy was I}assod at , he Gamma. 
PM Bota sO"ority house Sunday, 
Iwhen V.ivlenne Bowerij, .A4 of 
O"lent, a nnounced her engagemen~ 
~o ;Francls Wilson of MediapOlis . 
Clgllrs WC"c passcd at tho Sigma 
1IIJlha Epsilon fraternity house, o( 
Wllich ]I1r' , Wilson Is a member. 

ETTAKETT-

Sabin P.T.A. 
Will Convene 
Grade School Children 

To Present Yuletide 
Skits, Poems, M'ISie 

,1Iel1l'y Sabin P .T.A. will meet 
10mol'l'ow In the gym naSium of the 
school fo ,' a Clu'lstmas program and 
a ~hort business meeting. 

The complete progrnm Is us fo l
lows: 

Part 1 
D..amalizlltlon pf "'rho Night Be-

fol'c Ch "lslmaR" ........................... ... .. 
........ .. poem rcad by Lois K iscl' 

Upon a nou~c TOl! ........ folic Ho ng 
A way in a Manger ................ Luther 
A Chime Song .... Gorman folk Bong 

lA and IE 
Santo-'s H ealth Elves .. .......... .. ............ . 

........ Roso Ma rie ·Walton, Dorothy 
J ean MiliCI', and 7 kindor
gatten elves. 

Oh, 'hrl.tmas Tree .. ...... H a rtford 
Chrlstma~ Ca"oJ .... Bohemian carol 

2B and 2A 
The Doll Shop .. .. ...... ............................. . 

U)al' l'el Faye, Dunn YO(1Cl', Joe 
BcnRon, Murylln Posl, 1.ols Kcef
('I', Cecil liuff. Jmn 'Whlte, Joe 

'Byl'I1~, Constance Boehm, 11lchnl'(\ 

T~~'s DArn Hollt(tNG! 
~Ii CLASS SENor RE~lZor.' 
AN'! O~ Jl.I;M IN 'TO Slili 
'IOU 1 

GIIE . ... UNT BESS'E' - I~'r IiTTA 
, ~~\..1- - GMT'$' L\.ICIG'I- Bur 

1 DONr GLAME HEll. FOil. FALLIN' 
HIM -- H'f GOt I'I"'AT J r 

.... ':;iJ::'!i'r-.... 1''''1<£\' - /40~ AND 
LOOKS ! 

By Paul RobiDlOD 

Non,p6Teil Club Has 
ChTUtm.as Dance 

. - _I - _ .. _1 . .. • PERSONALS 

On her way to altcnd the meet
Ing of the Mod crn Language asso
Ciation In Cincin nati, Ohio, Dec. 
30-31, Prof. Luella M. W"lght of tho 
English departmcnt, will Visit h er 
aunt, Ellen C. Wright, \)rofe86or 
cmeritus of Latin at Wllmlngtori 
colleg(', Wilmington, Ohio. Processor. 
Wright will spend th e remaindel' of 
,'cbrlstmas vacation at bel' home in. 
Cedar Falls. 

Prof. Nollie S. Aumar of the Eng
lUsh department, will leave Suoday 
\following the marriage of her 
elnughter, Ruth, for Madison, W1II .. 
to SIJend the holidays at th home 
of he,' lSon, R. R. AUl'ner, who i~ 

professor of buslnes8 administration' 
lilt th e University of Wisco nsin. 

Doc Lawson's band wl li furnish 
mu sic at a Ch"lstmas pal'ty tOl' 

members of Nonpareil danolng club 
a M thelt' g u sts at Shadowlana at 
8:45 I).m. tomorrow. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Henry Herri ng, co· 
chail'm n, Mr. and M,·s. I.;eRoy 
Spente,,, 1I1r. a nd Mrs. Frank Par
dubsky, 1111'. and M,·s. Geol'ge Gay 
a nd M,·. and MI·s. Charles J I. An
der on have cha rge of arrange· 
ments. 

Deco"aUons wi ll follow th e Chritit
mas motif. 

Women of Moose 
PW", Xmas Dinner 

' .... omen of Ithe Mooso will give a 
1111'. a nd Mrs. Leslie E . Randal ( )clJrilrtmaa Ilot-Juck dinner (his eve

and so n, Leslie Jr" QC Burlington, nillg a.t 6:30 at t be Moose mall. Mem
'ViS., will spend th holidays wltll bel'S wlll bring a oovered dish and 
MI'. Randall's mothor, Mrs. Emma. sandwiches. 
A. Randall, and s ister, Lol e Ran~ InltlMion ot ca ndluatCl! will luke 
,dall of the school of joul'l1a1lam.1 plaoe .at the regular meeti ng fol-
1I11S8 Randall and her mqthcr Will lowing dinner. Offioers and th o drm 
.'entertaln Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sid.; Itel/,m will be preBont in uni forms. 
well a nd family of I owa City, Ber.... Mrs. James Hl'l'J'lng Is chairman 
nard Davis, A1 of Iowa City, a nd of tbe meeting. 
Howard L. Davis, E4 ot Iowa City, -------
\at dinner Cbrlstmas day. Mrs. VeDepo Will 

... 
from 

HOUSE to HOUSE----
• .-•• t_*_I_a __ a __ a-.., 

'fheta. Xi was u. dlnn r guest at the house 
1\11'. anti 1111'S. Ralph Oeurhu,·t and Su nday. 

son, Jun ior, M'~ an(\ 1111'S. Ray Flam
beau of Keokuk, and l\Ia"gucl'ito 
Norskow of Davenpon wcro dinner 
guests at the chapter house SU'I
day. 

Slgnm Chi 
SunullY ellnn",' guests at the chap

leI' house were Merle J lender90n and 
Jeanetto ])ollglns, both o[ Mus~aUne, 

Ra.ndall Whinnery of Ft. Dodge, a nd 
Betty Keating, A2 of Mu~caUnc. 

I>hl Delta 'fh ot"' 
Dinner guests at the cha)ltel' 

house Sunday wcro Kay Krulscb, 
Mitize Gould and J osephine Bill
ba"I&, all of DeH Moines; Mary Stod
dard and Marilyn Miller, both of Wa
tcrloo; Han'lal U "bach and Charles 
I.olzeaux, both of Dubuqu e; Louise 
Lambel't of Anamosn; !:Jelen Llll'
Imel', A~ of Cc(lal' Rapid., and 
Beulah Self, A4 of )10berly, Mo. 

Sigma. All)"", Epsilon 
Francis Wilson of Minneallolis, 

Minn., and Annc McGarvey were 
dlnncl' guests at the cllapler house 
Sunday. 

Pi Betlt Phi 

Sunday dinner g ucllts a.t tbo cbap
tc" house Itlcluded: W an'en Carl', A3 
of Cedar Rapids; LOUis T. Gonung, 
A3 of Olenwood; John Zoeck ler, 1\2 
of Davenport; Fraser Spence, C4 at 
Mason City; David llinkley, A4 of 
Eagle Orove; Marlon Saffleld, C4 of 
Sigo uI'ney, and Ridgeway Gcnun~, 

L1 of Olenwood. 
Alphlt> Chi Olllegl~ 

Dinner guest>! a t tbe chaptet' hOUSe 
Sunday werc Arch Bloom at Clinton, 
Dotty McCulloch of Nashua, ROBe 
Cairns oC Colo, Ota Thomas of Gen-
sea, Ill., and Eleanor Blakey of Key

stone. 
IJeltlJ, Deli a Delta. 

Week end gues ts at th chapter 
house were Mal'garet MOOdy of Ce
dal' Falls. Jo ]3i llbarz Of Des Moines 
and J eannette Douglas of Muscatine. 

Hllppa AII)ha. Theta. 
MI'. and Mrs. carl Meyer of Ce

dar Rapids were dinner guests Sun
day at the chap leI' house. 

KaPPa KaPlI& Gamma. 
~1188 Bowers, president ot GammA, 

Phi Beta, is the daughter of Dr. and 
1\1"8. 11. 1". Bowers of Orleflt. She Is 
11 member of Women's Pan Hellonlc 
~ ssoclation . 

Fulton, John R~lchardt. Joseph Schick of the English do- Be Hosless Today 
Phi Galluna, Ul'lto. 

Dinner guests at the chapter house 
Sunday were Bill Edwards, A2, and 
Hugh McHugh, Al, both at Sioux 
Clt~. 

II Came Ullon A Midnight partment will spend Ch"lstmas va-
Robel·t II. Foss, AS of II1I ~ sourl 

Valley, and Edgar U. CochI'an, A2 
Cleal' ...... .................................. Willis cation at his home In Davenport. Mrs. CJlarles J. VeDepo, 528 E. 

Christmas lIymn ........ .. .. Prllctorlu8 
3B unrl 3A 

Pllrt 2 r.l:r. WIllson, a grad uate of thrJ 
lJnivc"slty of Iowa In June, 
empl oyed In business with 

1935, I ~ We ,['hl'eo Kings ........... . 1I0]lldn" 
h is fa- Drcl( the 1111.11 .... ...... .. \Ycl.h curol 

t her In Mcdlapolls. No dato 
wedding has been set. 

fol' thu Sln,'y oC Baby 
Jesus .. .. .......... Kenneth Clausing 

, ('hl'lAtmas Dolls ............ .. ....................... . 

D:lJ.J!. Hellrs Program. 
Of Readings, Carols 

A I>rog"1l111 of readings and cal'o l ~ 

"'al( presented bcCorc the Daughters 
of Union Veterans at the home or 
1\.1 1'8". 11. V. Sllcldel, OB~ Iowa ave-' 
nil , yestol.·(!ay afte,·noOn. 

Jacquolyn Stoc wc,', Patricia 13ald
\\'In, Darlene DUI'kol', Luelll 
Whitukc,', Edith Skupas, Mary 
Ann Laschkc, Marilyn Ulatt. 

48 and 4A 
llnrk, th o HCl'alel A n!;,els 

i:!ing .......................... ... l\fl'nuclssohn 
Good KIllg Won-

ccslas .................... BollPl1llan carol 
J oy to the World .......... .. Handel 
"Talcl ng Down the Chl'istl11a.~ 

Tree' .... ...... ... ... 'Vayno Mahana, 

I Wasblngton street, will cnteltain at 
J. Lloyd Rogers, treasurer of Phi a Clwlstmas bridge pal'ty this aftcl'- of KeOkuk. spent the week end in 

D~lta Kal)pa, honorary ~ucatlon noon at 2 o'clock at I,el' home. Madison, Wis., at the Cra.ternity sec-
fl'atc"n lty, has be on chosen to roP" !Guests will exohange gtfts. tion convention. 
rescnt th SOCiety at th na tional Guests will Include Mrs. Bdgal' William PolnllCll, A4, and William 
council meeting In 81. Louis, Dec. Vassal', Mrs. Roy Letts. MI'$. Owen 'rhlll , L3, both of Dubuqu(', and Rue. 
27 to 31. I R. Rogers, Mrs. Clifford Fry, Mr8. sell St"ate, Bl o( K cokuk, spent 1.ho 

I EVCl'elt Diehl, 1I1,·s. JOhn Brennan, wcek end at theh' homcs. 
Walter M. Goetsch of the college and Mr!!. Gerald Cox. John Holbrr,ok, C4 of Cellar Rllll_ 

of education was called home IlUlt ids, visited at his hom e Sunday. 
/weck end because ot the deat h of I CPT A S igma. Nu 
his 1;I10thcl' In Wausau, Wis. owa ity • • • Dhlner guests at the chal,tel' houso 

Mrs. Jamell Hearst McAlvin of. 
Evanston, 111., and d a u g h t e ,', 
Lynn, are visiting her mothel', Mrs. 
\Vlliiam Larrah e Jr., at Woodlawn 
IlpO rtm nts. She wi II spend a rort~ 
night h('rc, ICllvlng for Waterloo on 
Christmas day. 

Will Meet Tonight Sunday wcre 1111'. and 1I1,·s. Norman 
Sieriein of Rolfe; Relly Bissig of DU

Iowa City blgh sebool Pa"cnl
'f('Mchel' 88~oel8tlon will meet at thu 

this evening at 7:30. The l..u,· 
inrss meeti ng wlli 1>0 rollowed by 
II Jlrowt'am by lhc Girl Reserves an:! 
the Glee clnb. 

buque, Rene A Ilplequl!lt and NOI·n. 
Hass, both of Da venport; Ann Rut
ledge, James MCLeod and J3etty 
Trautwein, all oC Ottumwa; and 
Edith Hersch, AS of OOa r Rapids. 

Del a. Thela I'i 

Delio. Gamllla 
lIIr. and 1I11·S. R . Cocker of Cedar 

Hallids and 1111'S. Atwell at Ft. Dodge 
wer sunday dlnn I' guests at tbe 
chaptel' house. 

ell i Omega. 
Dinner guests Sunday were lIar

rlet Urback of Dubuque, Nell Kline 
of Vinton and SalJy Rathman or 
Tipton. 

AlII"o. nella Pi 
.A formal Christmas dinner will 

ta ke place this evening at the chap
ter hous , alumnae, acUve members 
and pledges participating. The tables 
will be decorated itl keePing wllh the 
yu letldc seaSOn· 

Rulh Muilenburg, A2 of Rolla, 
1110., Is in chal'ge of arrangements. 

r. s . L illian Brlll!lnstinc !la\'c a 
irea61ng, followed by "Joy to tho 
World," 'Presc nted by Mrs. MYl'tie 
Anthony. Th house was decorated 
wll ~ . oandles and holly. Rofresh
nlC,>ls wer~ served at the close or 
,~hl) "'llftcl'nQO n. 

Mary Louise Stl'ohmeyol' 
6B and 5A W'aller Sehump at Kansas City, 

Oh Como All Ye Faithful .... reading Mo., is visiting at the home of his 
AngelH Fail' Wc IIt:ard on par'cnts, 1111'. and Mrs. Edward 

Margaret Ca nnon, school nW'se, 
'will speak, a nd Dr. George C. AI
brigh t will talk on "Savl ng the 
Sight of Our School Children." 

Dlnnc~ guests at lhc chapter huuse 
Sunday we"e L.ucille Nclson and 
Mary Jo Cochran , hoth of Dee 
Moines, Detly Mayne and HObbie 
Smith or Lincoln Ncb. Ellllily CO"bin, 
A3 of 'West Branch, and Anne CI'aw
ford, PI Of Codal' Rapids. 

J)lnnpr guests at the chapter house 
Sundny were Robert Montgomery ot 
Independence, M1'9. Clifford Wurst 
ot Muscatine, Dorothy YOl'an ot 
Manchester, Arthur CoCfman, Ll of 
Hawarden; lIel'b McA Hee, A2 of E s
tltel'vllle; Jacque Vallier, a of Cedar 
TIa lllds, and LOis Timmerman of Dav-

AiiSlstlng M,·s. Siwidol were M,·s. 
High ........................ .. Italian carol Schump, 1232 Muscatine avenue. Mr. 

Schump Is a former membor of The 
God Hest You III rry Gentle-F lo nre Paasch, 1\11'8. Hertha Oart

'q) 1', Mrs. Ilia Yavorsky, and Mrs. 
AIi~ Clark. 

Dally Iowan advertising depart-
men .............. Olrl Bnglish carol ment. 

Tho Jeirs! Noel .... .. .......... Traditional 
"'Pht'u Lhe Tele-

phon'" ............ J~Ii "abelh Anderson 
61:: and 6A 

GatllPl' Around till' Chl'lHtmaR 
Trcu. ................. ....... '. r'r'Nlch CHI'ot 

Plii M u Entertains 
At Xmas Supper 

Bring a Torch .. Fronclt ca"ol 
JI~'nbe " R of Phi lI[u sot'orlty en- Chhne lIIuHlc l" "cneh ca"ol 

'te"~lned at a Christmas buffe t sup- A Song for Christmas ............ Bach 
ll('l·;:jtt the chaptc,' bouse Sunday ;Hh, 5th a nd 6th grad 8 

evc rrj;lg. n cd la p 1'5 and holly nr- Silent Night ............... : .......... Gruber 
en!!d the hotlday effect In toblo alec club 

dcr.-l·;,U.Jns. Ca ndy canes, marlc ity mothel's of 
O':m,o,' a na s ' !1fing of 'h ·"tmaH th o f ifth g "ado Ilupi l~, will bo sorv

"I1I';~~ comprl 8",1 th e cvc nln ll'R 0):1- eel (or refreshments. 
1" ",oOIl'.mont. 

,·/t's lnla BORm? A2 af Vlck~bUl'g, 

Mist 1,o1l18C Lind een. A2 of SII'r:le9-
bU"Kj and 'Vilma Anderson, AS Of 
iSt. ha"1 ~8, WOr in charge dE ~r. 

!·an~ments. 

Alpha Tall Omeg(l 
1I Ipha 'rau omega frat(,l'nlty a n· 

,nounces the pledging of JiJdward 
iS lepa n k , AJ or COOa,' Rapi(l8 . 

• .. 

NEW 

Play Safe.;;; 

lYE 
NELLY DONS 

" 

Wby guell _ at something 
to '~ive 7 - choose Nelly 
Dons that you 1c now will 
pl&ue 'h.r.' Here's he, 
frock if! 14 or 44. A Nelda 
Crepe with hand painted 
wooden 'b u tt 0 n s. Shelft 
wear' it o,ristmes Dey end 
many e dey aft.r . 

• I 

Mrs. Chester Jorgenson, 7 ,Yo 
Davenport Btr~~t, has returm,lil from' 
a month's visit with re la tivell II' 
Willon and lI1lldlson, Wis. 

The consumpllon of tobacoo In the 
United States his Increased from lesil 
t han four pounds pel' capita be(o~e 
the Civil wat· to more than eigh t and 
ono-half I}OUllds per capita a t the 
Ill'esent time. 

TAKE A GIFT TIP 
From the WOmeR 
Who Wear Theml 

You dena't ha ... Ie poacler 
about the "rl,ht .hade" 
or ___ If tt." ....... 
eGOlllh Wh'D )'OU Pye 

, . 
~lJrnminq Bird 
'uu FAS"IONtD "OSllIlV 

.' 

8ge to '1.25 
So IIlIetr ........ ""_1), 
, .. hlOD"'. eo _rtl), l_ed 
to eYel')' ebIc _tume color 
thal the)' arebouad tolare. 
... ..,. reaalalD ....... ,.., 
llet. 

ftelr lIIOd_te prloe wID lit 
• tl'1l ......... -O-" .. ,.-
Clam .... Bu ...... . 

, Bagwell, Inc. 
10'" ()Ity'! Smarteat 8tore 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Pi K a ppa. Alpha Cl'ate~nlly enter~ 

tal ned th e Alpha Chi Omega. 80"01', 
Ity at a "fireside" Su nday ovenl ng. 
trhe evening's ont(\rtal nmcnt COII
slsted of a buteet BUPPer and da'lc
lng. I 

The committee In chu"ge included 
John Langfitt, C4 of GI'eanfie ld ; 1\111-
'ton Lemme, A4 of waukon; and 
Loren Abraham, A2 Of Vinton. 

DcUa. TIIIL ])ell 'L 

Ma ,'y Lou Seeley of Des 1II0ines enpOl·t. 

Sidwel.ls Will Fete 
Employes at Party 

Sldwl'lI Duiry company will en 
terlaln Its employes and Iheil' fa m-

.ili('8 l.'hurSduy evening at l~ Christ, 
mas dinner party at Red Ba ll Inl1 . 
NInety guosts will be present. 

1"01l0wlng the dinner at 6:30. santa 
Claus will a rrive to distribute giCui 
from the 'hl'istmas tree. 

'Boro PAJAMAS 
You CUll sure get sweU 

things at 

that', w " ere 

(Ill the fellows 

GO! 
THE NAME G RIM M'S IS YOUR GUARANTEE OF 

QUAUTY AND STYLE 

Arrow Neckties 
Arro~ Shirts " 

. $l.GO 

. $2.00 
Arrow Handkerchiefs . 25c-35c 
Interwoven Hose .35c to $1.00 

Gates Glove , 

Scans 
Belt Sets 
Robes 

.... 95c to $3.95 
. . . . 95c to $~. 95 
... . . 50c to $3.50 
. ,$4.95 to 812.00 

Grimm's C'IQtbier 
/ ,II ... ' FOR MEN nJ, 

108 Be. Clinton 

Ol'cat lI)Jeed can be a ttaillcd by ~:- Ip rSOns to tl'ave! ut tho rate p;: 
porls 0 11 sklls. It 15 pOHslblo for silch milo In a minute and a Ilalt. 

Buy Dad a lie that 

wiU give him style . 
that he is wo,.thy of. 

50c 65c $1 $1.50 

Tie anel 

Handkerchief 

Sets - $1 

MEN'S SIDRTS 
I 

With the style and 
snap that make a real 
Ch ristmas gift. 

$1 $1.35 

$1.65 $1.95 

Plain - Bordered 

or Initial - Boxed 

Men's Hose 
25c - 35c - 50c 

Get. him a 
real pair of 

PIG SKIN 
GLOVES 

Mocha or Cape 
Jined or unlined 

$1 "II to $3.50 
WOOL GLOVES 

75c to $1.50 

Open Evenings Unti l Christmas 

Men's Scarfs 
Wool or Silk 

McCallum I-Iose 

--
Soloi 

(J 

1J 

Joe ' 
Olen B 
Holl cO U 

1M I1cl 
build 1"1 

otl1er 
reO WI 
N. Spcn 
George 
J.,Cc :Nil 
home P 
g . Sici 
EmU M' 
club wo 
ty 4-lJ ~ 

4Jull1l1O ,. 
w,lI enl 
party wi 
~halller 
olng. 

Mrs. 
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Farm Bureau ! 

Elects Raim 

Solon Man to Presido 
Over COllll&Y Grou}) 
During Coming Year 

Joe O. ltalm ot Solon OiuccoCtlell 
Olcn Hurl' us Ilrcsld nL uC the John-
60n counly 1"arm BUl'euu uL II. mouL
Ing hold In tho Am 1'1 'an L eg ion 
building yesterday a[lel'nOon. 

other oWcer" clocted were War
ren WllIla m, vlce-preeldent; Robert 
N. Spence,', r~,e lc~t u secI' tary, ancl 
Gcorge lI!. Hunle\', treasurer. Mrs. 
Lee Nittenegger wus named counly 
home projec t cha.lrman fI nd 1\111'8. S. 
J{. Slemmcms publici ty chaIrma n, 
Emil Moyer will di,'ecl lhe 4-H boy,,' 
club work a. nd Hose R eevo tho coun
Iy 4-lJ glrl9' c lub, 

],(0llor t8 oC the yeat"" work wc,'o 
part or the program, 

R~sollttinn 

A resolUtion usked tha t I'lll'm-lo
market roads thrCiughout the cou n-

CHRISTMAS IN TOYLAND 

THE DAILY IOWAN. lOW A CITY 

t>\D you SAY 
,.~~ IS 1l-\E 

SUMMER 
?AI..ACEE ? 

(J COURSE -1J4E 
51' OW IS, ONLY A 
MU.e t>EEP Irf1J.llS 
?Alli OF 1bYLAND
lJ.I~ NIG~"'5 Ar;2E 
'NA~M. gur OUl~ING 
iJ.IE r»:i 'fOU SLEEP 
~1lER BlAN)cETS! 

ty bo Improvetl beCorc any [Ul'ther PI S · 
Improvement is mado on s tate rouds : ; \1 Plan Service For an crVlce 
~:':::mll~;~·~.dueed by the molution" Women's Church Gr~u_ ps I Mrs. M. C. Green F p. 

Funeral ervice For 
Anson N. Hook. Will 

Be in Des Moin Other, resolutiOns Included: :'::;=====::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:======::;:::,:.::===::..1 Here Tomorrow or loneer 
1. '1'0 commend the state F tu '", )I'II"St ElJglisll Lutll'era'l Iwlll be hos tess to th e Home Mls-

HU"eau fed eration fot' work In leg- Election of off!ce"s wI ll takrl Place slona!'y society ot tho Methodls l 
IlIIallon, taxa tion, AI\A, marketing, a t a meeting at tho Ladles G~lld or church tomorrow a t 2:80 11.m. 11ft's. 
~l'al ele~trHlcatt~l' and urge that ~ho ]~il'st English Lutheran ehut'ch ic. F . Hambrecht will conltuc t rlc-

ey conl nu at a,rs. Ito morrOw at 2:30 p.m. A hrlstmC1.8 votlonals, and Mrs. R. O . Busby will 
2. 'L'o commend the American gnlb bag wIll Cealure lhe mccllng, direct tbe le88on. 

Farm BureaU Cor work done on Je.g- HosteRses will be Mrs. r.. C. I(ru.:- The social eommlliCC will Inclu,)o 
'"Ialion, taxutlon, AAA, marl<cl ll1!:, get·, M,·s. L. L. Smith, Mrs, J . A. M,'s, n, H. Glbbe, JII,·s. 11. R . 
rural eleetrlfieatlun, and 10 urge thaL Spenn er, [Lnd Mra. Louise Se .. hurg. '''right, Mrs. 'W. S . Wcst, Mrs. Ed-
they continue affairs. S!. \VefI()eslllA'fj ward Slaby, M"s. L. R. R eid, and 

3· To commend t~l e universIty, Ladles eluh ot St. W encesiaus Mrs. C, 111 . Fountain. 
Chamber Of Commol'ce, Retail Mer- church will meet In the church Par· UnJon Prayer l\floeUng 
chan ts' bureau and all olhor organl- lors at 2:15 p.m. tomorrow tor the UnIon Prayer meeting wlll tuke 
zullons of Iowa ci ty that have eon- Jast meeting before the Cltrlotmas plaCe tomor"ow at 7:30 p.m. at th~ 
lrlbuteil to the supporl oC the organ- holi(lays. hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Wllbor Wells, 
IzatiOn , and a lso to the boys' und I\leLhodist 024 Sixth avenue, L, A. Bottom wIll 
8"11'i5' cl ub worlc Mrs. Cha t'les Dlll1.shee will be be In charge, 

'I. To commend the c-Klens ion Hrr_ chairma n oC a Chl'lstmas patty Frl- St. Mar)" '" 
vice of Iowa Stute college for Its fino clay ul 2:30 in the church pa"lora St. Paul's unit or Lhe Cathollo 
co-operation. fo,· memb 'rs of the third division !study club wJil meet this afternoon 

Youths Tall< oC tbo Melhodist Ladles ald . at 2:15 with Mrs, Hugh Doran, 232 
Cleo Yoder a ud Joc Millner, 4-1I M ml>~r5 wlli brIng gifts for Ihe .s. Summit streot. Ma,'y Miller will 

club bOY!l who won toP hOno,'s at grab bag. Assisting Mrs, Dunshee review tho lire ot ThOmas Mar . I 

th o International Livestock shOW at wili be Mrs. Raymond Ransha...... Altar society of St. Mary's church 
Cltlcago r cenlly, were introdue d to Mrs. Frank Jolliffe, M,·s. W. B. Gal - ·wlll entertain at a. benefit euchrQ 
lh e F arm Bu,'ca u members, a nd lelt, Mrs. Frank Tallman, Mrs. J es- a nd bridge party this afternoon a~ 
mao ,hol'l talkS, ~I o Tort'ence, Mrs. l!~. J, CrOw, and 2:15 at at. Mary's school. H ostesses 

County Agent Emmelt C. Oal'd- M,·s. Fl'ank Chervl nka. Devotions will bo Mrs. Franl< Oet' lils amI Mrs. 
ncr made his annual rrllort and OUl- lwlll be led by Mrs. E. E. Lawye,'. ClarenCe Adrian. Th Public roll>' 
lined the ID36 l~arm Bureau pro-. Bl11mt, Stover , 214 E. Court street, IIlttend. I 

gram. 

• N U - B E R ·1 tertalnment following lho dinner, 

i~-----------"'. I .1fJ. Mickey McCowan's or'hcslra. Play-

I
N U M B E R I I TWO cd popula,' music throughout tha 

ONE I •• ------------.... program. GroUP singing W8S led by 
t-.,-----------4 (Continued from page 1) !Graham Bradley. 

(ConUnued fI'om page l) 
wu,·(t~ at th" rNluest of 'l'oastmastcr 

The lirsL "nyone knew was wl"'11 1I "vlng n. 'Weber, farmers, towns
lie began firing bull IB OvN' the Ill'op le, and sprakm's alike r06e to 
ditch. Theil I,e jumlJerl into the their fc l to gIve the lad a. tremen 
(1 Itch, abolll lO feet deep, and be- ,IOU8 ovation. I 

D.W.A. Town Girls 
Elect Two Officers 

gau (llcklnS' /Jut lIis men, Yudm' lolrl uf his 4-11 club work Dorothy Scheetz, A 2 or COW" Ity , 
"He apparent ly had his list aiL a nd of somo at hIs I S8 I' stock rals- and I.ols CallsHl, A2 or Uonox, were 

tnade out - he fired at the men h e ~ng victories which led to tho hlgh -1 c lrcted secreta ry and treMurec, re' 
evldenlly wanted to get. lest honor among s tockmen. l'hat 

"One f~llow named E. P. McInlosh ~IO receIved nrul'l y $4,000 In prize spectlvely, oC the tuwn wOmen's 

Fun "'a l sN'vlce tor lItrs, Marg[Lret 

"ozll'r are n, 60, who died yester~ 
day morning Itt Cedar Rapids rol~ 

lowing a long IlInrss, will be con 
ducted at the Beckmun tuneral 
home al 2 o'clock lomorrow atter
Inoon, with the Rev. W. S . DYsingen 
In charge. Burial will be In Ridge
wood cem~tery at Norlh Liberty, 

MI1l. Orc~n wall born al Nortli 
LIberty. Oct, 6, l869 , and resldNl 
there unll l the tamliy moved to Iowa 
City eight yoars ago. 

S'ut'vtvlng h er are two daught rs,' 
Mrs. AUlne Smith or Hollywood. Cal., 
and Edith Gallilant or I)ovll'" Lake , 
N. 0 ,; ono lion, Everett Hoover at 
C dBt' nnplda; a stepson, Arthur 
Creen ot Chicago; two Hla lera. Mrs. 
Ray "Iolnger at North LIberty, a nd 
Mrs, Phillip Ritz at Waterloo; and 
0110 brother, Harold Crozier of Gran
(Ion, lila, 

A.lpha Phi Omega 
Initiates 7 Scouts 

Funcrlll service for frB, Pcn~n 

Kilo Linds ley, 2, will be a t thp Oath -

out rUneral chap I 'J'hurHd'lY a~ 2 
p.m. Burial will be In Oakland e~m
elery, 

Funeral I'rvlce Cor A, 

/l ook, 64, "bo dlrd Buddenly Sunday 
mOl'Oln& at his home, 8U S, DubuQu~ 

ItI ""ct. wIrr be h~ld tomorrow art 1'

nOon at 3 o'clock al th e L illy fun~ral 
home 111 D 8 1?lnes. Burial will bO 

Mr", Lindsley, It pion r r re81d nt In 01 nd Ie cemetery there. 
ut Iowa. CIty, died Sn turday In Loll 1... HOOk was bOrn 
Angele8, rOllowlng a heart attack. ~loln\'". Jun" 30, I 71, Ilod moved 

1Ill'll, LlndslC'y was born May 7, htre In April, 1034, rrom De1I Moines. 
1853, at V)'l1caater, Pn ., and eO-m to He waa employ d by th luwa City 
Iowa CIty with her Ilar"n la In l85ft. R nderlna work. 
She m,urlM Franklin D. Llndaley BUt'vlvlnJr re bla wlduw' th"cc 
at Mt . Auburn on JU nt' lG, 1872. She ' 
lived In Iowa It until · 029 when dau£'hlerll, 1>1 1'11 . Daisy WoOds tHlcJ' 

h d l L 
Y I 1, 1I1 ..... lit ry hllen npynolda oC D I 

• e move 0 08 Ang .. C8, 
She 18 survived by two 80nB lIenry Moines, and Mra. L illy Fleming or 

ot Roek l eland Jli .. and Clfl;~nce oC Dett-oit ; Ihr(' eon" Pllul lind (I nry 
, . ' ot IOwa. Cit)" nil V .. m.' or perry; 

crdar Railldl; two RI8tC''R, Il broth~r, I I til d r 
two grandRQllS 8n<l three great 4 grnnt r I t r~n an our grellt 

grandchlldr~n. 

Prof. Crane Talks 
To Humani!oll Cluh 

Christmas 
Ice Cream " We musl talk ot IIteralure In 

t h pI' S n t t ns('," I'rot. Rona hi . 
Seven pledges were ll1ltated Into /Crane, h d or th J.i:llglish dcpart 

the omicrOn chupter of Alpha Phi 'ment at tho nlvc,·ftlty or ChlCtlgo, 
Omega, national hOnorary Scouting )tolll memberll at tho 1 [umanlat el\ll) 
Cralel'nlty, at Ita t nth llnnlvcrAr1 at Iowa UnIon I III night. 
bannuet at Iowa Union las t night. lie altacked the P ... ·S III al'ILude 

'andl Center Bri k 
hr' tmas Tree Brick 
Bell enter Brick 

Tbe pI dgel Initialed wero: Itowal'd literary r enrch "Ill t he 
Edward Frankel, At or Wlnnelka, past t<-ns " and ('xP lolnN thc r"'

Ill .; Bruce Chilson, Al of Plymouth; [arms which he had advocatert In a 
J ames Nonis, At or E agl Grove; recent muc h-MlJatrd UI'ltC!C In Ih~ 

Hobert Berry, Al of Marengo; Frank - English J ournal. 
Iln Eddy, E l or Mar ngO; James During th o m,'pllng n ClW ()rnc~re 

Thompson, Al of P rry; and Uubert were ('Ice tell by lIH' l),·ganlzaUon. 
Schultz, L2 or Sl1eldon. Prot. Joh" W . A~hton oC l\11' l~ngll h 

Walker to Address 
Clubs Tomorrow 

de partment WIiB nam <l Ilresltlf'nt nd 
Tacle Knease or the Romo nce lang
uages dC'partm nt, 6('('rct[Lry. 

Quart,40e 
(Now Available) 

At Your n alcl"s-or From 
Our R tail tore 

SIDWELL'S 
"OF OURSE" 
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By Brandon Walsb Plans Being Made 
For Prt::tideDt's BaU 

T ntallv p nil 

tblr<l J>reald~nt'. BlrtbdV 

William boor, 73, 
Dies in Iowa Cily 

Will KDoor. 73, ot ¥errtU, dUIo1 
In a local h02lllltal at 1:16 yuterday 
atlnrQ.O()D aC!er &. J.oa.- IllAua. Th4I 
body will be taken to Ld. tI.nJ tQf' 
burIal. 

Chri lm.a8 Tree 
Headquartel'8 

POHLEBS GROCERY 
Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 

Do You Know? 
that 

J. D, REI HARDT i. c(Jll~idered the 
best cCllldy maker ira. dae middle
u;esl alld 1101 been nwking Jine can
dies fOT Iowa City lor mOTe than 35 
years. 

Sp 
c 

ma 

ial rna Offer 
Oc - 5(k 

Hom -m.ad Hard CHlldy 
2 Ib • for 25c - .... 

Chri tma Bo ed C.andy 
AIl- llQIIlf! -Made 

lib. box 
2lh.ho 
3)b.))o 
5l),.ho 

60c 
1.00 
1.50 
2.50 

Reich's Cafe 

.-

stellllc(i up and ask"d Layman what ,monpy for "P'lt '., Blu(' Ribbon" ap- branch oC U. W.A, at a m eeting or 
he was doing, j parently pleased him considerably, the group la st nIg ht. ,1. E. Walker of ~nn8lng, Mlcll,. 

"'I'm shoollng a nrl what ot It,' but th" fltct thal Jack Dempsey 1'e- MIS. SCh eeLz wa~ elecled 10 rill state area mannger or the Mlchhmn 
Store Open Evc"ill,gs lJntil rntls Eve 

Layman yelled back_ ('fnlly bought the s teor rreln the. lhe oWe vacated by MI<I'y O'Leary Townsend clUbs, wltl speak to the 
"M.cIntoSh d ucked fo\' ('ove", and "rl"inal purchaser t or s !'Wks to bl) w ho recently moved to attromia. combIned Iowa Ity Townsend clubs 

he was a wise man to 11 0 It. ,yc "ved In hiS N 'w I:'ork "cs tau"ant, 'rho treasurer'~ office Is a n add III on "In a meeting at the clly hall Itt 
" [ "ol1ld hrar thp hltllets ~l n);l n g, .-cen1l'd to please the youth more . . to tho executlvo councH of th e WOIl1- 2:30 lomorl'ow. 

A nd flOW men r"lling. Everybody The Bost en's organization, Mr. 'Valker 'Will speak again a.t 
"as sl,outlng Ilnrl irrinlf t" hid,'. PI" 'ident Eugene A. Oilmore ex- 'fawn women will conduct lh tr 8 p.m, at th e c.tI .P.S, han . Hi s toplo 
Layman secm <I coOL and tooiC h'19 l"lIMd t he congratulations of lho m~etlng Jan, 13, will :;c '"The Townsend Plan." 

Umo auout It. Tht·" he Climbed out U ni vc'rsl ty or Iowa. "CI 0 didn't ~:;~::::::::::::;:;:::::;;;::: 
or tit dllch. wasle lime and corn on second rate ! 

"n IOOkPd like a baltlrfield, with clIlvC'8," PresIdent Gilmore said, "ne 
dead and woumkd mrn lying ar(lunll, 111('ke(1 the best calf and concen-

'I' Holden was shot througb thc hearl, 1t1'a t~d all hi s time und cnergy 0" 
iCokll 111 the Ie" a nd hIed to death the best, 
berore helP could liret th reo Sell "'['here is no substltuto for qual. 
waH shot In tho neck. ill', a s logan which It would pay the 

"Tho bos~es es tahli sh(>(l "omc SOI 't Iworld to follow." I 
of oreler, a nd a n hOtl!' latrr every- In clu!! d a mong the speakers and 
body was working [LS ll sual." gU~9 tS of honor wero Charles D .I 

Alums, A.ctives 1'0 
llave Party Tonight 

4lUmna!' "r ('hi Onwga sIJru"i ly 
w,lI ~nlertalll al u. joint CI1l'i ij llTH1H 
party with tll ~ aOllv chaptet' at tho 
",hapter house at G o'clock tills eve
ning. 

Mrs, GI~n Cunnin gham l.~ In 
churg or [L1'1'8llgcments, She wi ll be 
assisted by 1II 1'8, CI[Lrcnce Brown and 
:If)' •. ])ean Joncs, 

Yoder and Elj YO(IPl', Clro's father. 
,anti g l'anrlfftther, "csjJ{)eti veIl'; Ray 
M u [" 'uy, I ()wa secretary of agricul
ture; Willi a m Davis, pt'csldent of the 
Iowa ('ity Chamber or Commerce; 
('!)unty Agent Emmell C. Gardner; 
JI)" Ra im. new president of thci 
.J n Iln RO n OUllty Fat'm BUt au ; 
Vlenn !:lu'-", tormer president of tho 
JOh 'l-~On County Farm Bureau; und 
Pat Don[Lhue, breedet· of the prlze
Iwlnnln g cal(. ; 

J ea n rl'win. Lco Parizek, Lorraine 
Hlnlon , the Misses Fry, a nd Mrs. 
Itelen Payne Seashore furnished en. 

There's No Substitute for··~ 

We're highly compllinented that other coal dealen 
here are in constant search for a subltltute for WI
liams Power-Full CoaJ..-eold exclusively by lII. Bat 
ft just can't be found. 
ThIs fine, Jtfgh quaUty coal comes to us direct from 
the funous No.6 seam in West Kentucky. There are 
I, 28.000,000 B, ~. U.'s in ever1 toa. 
2. AIMIolutely no clinkers. 
a, lI'l'lwl'lr asbea and lOOt. 
t, And more beat per $1.00 tban any otber coal OR WI market. 

Lump . .. $8.00 
~~~ ... $7.75 
~~.,.$7.00 

(Jail UI today and let UI fIR your 
coal bin whUe prleet are rlptl 

BOONE COIL CO. 
18 East Bento. Street 

DIal S464 

Large Shipment Texas 

Seedless Grapefruit 
Sa size... Doz. ~9c 

I ' 

Spanish or White Fancy Emperor 

ONIONS 
5 r,bs. S,c 

GRAPES 
Lbs. 

Oranges, California Valencias, very 
jy.~cy, 2 Doz. .......... . ... 39c 

C~)ery, Fr~h Crisp, Bleached, 
2 large stalks ., ........ . 

Egg .Plant, 3 for .... ' ... . . 
Fr~sh So~i4 Ra,dishes, 2 Lgc. Debs. 
Head Lettuce, Fresh C~isp, Ap~izing; 

.15c 

.25c 

. .5c 

.15c Good Size, 3 heads . . . . . . . . 

IF YOIJ WANT GOOI) COOIHNll l"OTATOJlfS 
WE REco,.'lIMENn 

Red Triumphs, 100 Lbs ..... . 
Peck . ........... , .... . 

FRESH COUNTRY EG,GS, Doz. 

BOILlNG BEEF ........ . 
VEAL SHOULDER STEAK 
PORK. ROAST 
HAM ENDS ... 

. . . 81.59 
.2ge 

.29c 

. lb. lOe 

. lb. 15e 

. lb. 22c 

..". 15c 
SLICED BACON . lb. Pkg. 38c 

Sugar, Pure Cane, 25 Lb. Bag ...... '1.35 
Christmas Candies and Nuts - Special Prices 

ECONOMY 
llr,<\J,.. 
2)a1 CAIH STORES . ""G 

DELflI~R 

ROBES 
Rob#~ (.f a ll k illllS - tl IH"\el. IIUk, 
in bralll iful colllr COlllblna.tlon8 -
II J;1'I'at elecllon. 

$5.85 to $25.00 
PAJAMAS 

PaJalllas in overy on 'clva blo 
'" ,.Ie In new patlerns and colOt·s 
\fl It VII t Mowln", 

$1.35 to $8.85 
SIDRTS 

Men'R rln~ slalrt8 ill 11.11 8 1U11 ,1lIf~ 
8""'" le.\gtbll in all Ule Itcwelll 
pallern . 

$1.35 to $5.85 
BEI~TS 

HoMII made ap "'to belut U Itll gl rts 
- with or wlUlout illiU,.s - all 
117 Hlchok, 

50e to $2.00 
GLOVES 

Gill""' or all kinds - "itI_ lin , 
l'd or .. nHlled - made or Ute fig: _ 1f!IItl1ers. 

$1.0010 $5.00 

B 

FTS 
That Are Sure to Please! 
GIVE HIM PRA nCAL GIfI' , THE KIND HE 

WO LD HA VE ELECTED FOR HIMSELF 

SCARFS 
Scll.\'f III aUk8 or woo .. - In !b" 
IIrwe t abo"bur we've e.
sl101I-U. 

85cto$5.00 

TIES 
Tie.' - 1'\ej; - TIe ~ en,., "" 
pIIl~ro _ wleci ,Olllr ~~ &.lei 
110"'. 

65(to$2.50 -
H'KERCHIEFS 

l\len's fin" baIIdket'dlle(s III 'aile, 
bordel'll, ,aaJR 0« Itaitl- - • 
IIrcat IleleeUoa 

25ctoSl.OO 
: 

LUGGAGE 
Men' .... 1JOIII.e ..... Itl. ..... of ... 
klndll _ a pieI:e of I~e 
nlMetl a liM PlL. 

$3.95 to 819.50 
SLIPPERS ' 

NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS Mell'" hOUle' Ib_ and .UptIIR 
III new colin ..... ~UIt ..".,.. 

SOC to $35.00 

E 
,IOWA ClTY'S BEST GIFr STOllE 
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trBE DAD..Y lOW Ali 
PublYb04 O'er)' DlonWl, oxoept XOII' 

~Oly by Btudont l'1Iblicatlollol Illoorpor' 
ahd, .t lJG-lI~ lo"a .".n .... 10_ CIt:!'. 
(OWL 

1935 
Boud of Tr ... to .. : Frank L. Xott, 

Pt.ul C. Packer. JD. H. X&os...... J!'rod 
101. P."IloIlII, JDa ...... d ;T. X.lIy, .I'n4 .. 
lI.ralo. JDIIOD )(. Wlt",.r. ~t Ii
Ba.m.e., Jo. Pre'toD.. 

""od III'. Po"nall. P"bIYb.r 

, I ilnttred U .8C01l4 01... man matter 
.. t. the pon ottJoe at low. Olt,. 10". 

" ,under tbe a.ct ot CODar ... ot )(I.rch I, 
1179. 

I"" ,SubecrlptiOD rat..-Sr m .. UI ,. per 
"ell,: by OIlrrl .. , 15 "D~ ..... 101". I. 
per )lear. 

Tbe A_Led P .... 1.0 UoJlUlvel" on
•. titled to ".. tor .0publlcoUoD of all 

.... w. dl.patab .. credited to It .r Dot 
otherwlae c.redJttd jn thl' J)8.per and. 

"'&lito tho local ...... publl.hod beroln. 
AU rlrhtl Qt republlcaUoo of all new. 

dl.patoh. or~lted to Jt. or not otb-r
wi.o orod I ted III tbl. pOlpOr .... 4 &10<> 
the local Dewl ))ublilbed b~l"IlD a.N 
feaeTv.4 to the AMacS.ted PrelL 

.... EDITORIAL DJCPABTMENT 
William O. Merritt """" "'" Editor 
;To,""ph Barber . . ..•. Mana.ln .. Editor 
'\VlIJlam SWeene,. ....••.. New. JCdltor 
J\obert Hopn .... Aut«t. New. ICdltor 

"H"lchard IIIverett ..•..••... City Bdltor 
'ela. Oorkln ..••..•..•• campus Bdltor 
Arthur Snider •.. . ..... . . Sport. IIIdlter 
llo.rold Reed •. . . Anlal. Sport. Editor 
IIII1 .... betb PhelpI ..• • ... SOelety Edlt.r 
V ernon Putnam . •.. . . PJo1ure Editor 
• 

BU8~ DEPABTMENT 
D. L. Willig .•• ,......... Adyortilin .. 
DOb&14 J. Andenon • .•• .• Adv.rU.lnlr 
WII •• n I. Fall .. •• .. . .• •• . Clrcult.t1on 
"'ID" W. Schmidt '.'." " Accountant 

*** The Story 
Of .4 
Year 

*** 1. - Man ~ in • Street 
Keeps His Eye On 
Supreme Court 

This 18 the first In B aerlell of 
10 daily articles revlewiuc 111&. 

lor developments 01 1935. 

By WILLIAM S. WHITE 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
supreme court, which for years 
had been to the ordinary 
American a vague . and remote 
power, became in 1935 8 di
rect, compelling force in his 
daily life. 

In terms every man could 
understand, the court wrote 
history. The majesty of the only 
national court In modern times that 
may BaY "No" to both legislative 

. TELEPB0108 
~ om"" un ~ E41ter un and executive was on public view. 

Bua~ Oftl .. 'HI The Issues betore them touched In-

. , 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17. 1935 

Come. 
Winter 

tlmately the everyday affairs of 
mUllons-thelr pay envelopes. their 
pocketbooks . 

Survived DevaJuaUon Teat 
The new deal met some spectllCU. 

Illr losses, but It won 0. case In-
OLD MAN WINTER has blown volvlng bUllons - the Roosevelt 

- monetary devo.luatlon. Had the 
~s first sheet of Icy breath acrOBS court swept that policy away, the 

wo. City's streets making tho natlon's pubUc and private debt 
alltomoblle Il doubly dangerous ve. would have jumped overnight by 

$09,ooo,boo.00o. 
(The administration had reduced 

Ncle to even the most careful drlv. 

4l.I'. With the temperature below the 
the gold content of the do\lar. Hold

freezi ng pOint, every strelch of ers of bonds guaranteeing payment 
paving. every corner. and every on the old gold basis demanded 
busy Intersection Is glazed In an payment on that basis. To have 
Icy splendor whlcb, although beau- paid them In the newly·devalued 
tlful to see. speUs an evident warn- currency would have been to pay 
ing to every thinking motorist. them $1.69 tor every dollar of the 

There Is nothing quite so help. ot'lglnal·obligation. because the new 
l~ss as the driver at the wheel currency was that much less valu
of an auto which Is skidding out able, In gold. than the Old.) 
of control. And there are few In these Issues the Immediate 
t hings more dangerous to both mo. question was what a constitutiOn 
torlsts and pedestrians. The r esults 146 years old permitted and did not 

, too orten are fa.tal to both. permit. But beyond this was a 
•• 'rhe only remedy Is sane. care· deeper conWct-WIUI the constltu
till, and slow driving. Good brakes tlon a growing. changing document 
do not help. Neither does any other permitting new measures as new 
ort of preparation as far as the problems arise. or a foundatl0l\ rock 

mechanism of the automobJle goes. unchanged and unchangeable ex
Chains prove vaJuable to some ex- cept by the people's amendment? 
t eut. but they are no substitute for The broader question found no final 
a.. sane head behind the steering answ~r. 

wheel. Upheld in Gold Suits 
True traffic safety. on Icy streets The administration was downed 

more than anywhere else. depends first, by an eight to one decision 
aJmost wholly upon the driver him. on Jan. 7. In the case Involving 
self. His abilities to see far enough 0. sectlon of the recovery act em
ahead, to drive slowly, and to think powering the president to prohibit 
quickly In emer~nclell. are the interstate shipment ot "hot 011." 
final tests upon which the protec- Next It was upheld In the gold suits 
tion ot all who use the :hIghways -five to four, on Feb. 18-wlth 
ultimately rellcs. dissenting Justice McReynolds say· 

The Old 
Medicine Show 

Ing hotly trom the bench: 
"The constitution Is gone! This 

Is Nero at his worst!" 
The compulsory railway pension 

act, not an administration measure. 
fell Ma y &-agaln five to four. 

THE DAY OF the old mediCine Chlet Justice Hughes, dissenting. 
show 18 past. No longer do the 
lnhabltants of rursl Iowa troop 
to the small towns to hear that 

Iracle man with the handle bar 
mustache. tile song and dance show, 
and the colored water, guaranteed 
to cure everything from hives to 
hlccoughs. 

However, the gap left by the 
pasSing of the mediCine show era 
Is being rapidly filled by the vari
ous departments of the Iowa gOV
e;nment. The shows may not be 
as snappy. and the jokes not quite 
BO off·color, but that olil side show 
1!,lrlt is there. 

The state \lquor commJ88lon :has 
an exhibit at bad liquor which Is 
1lclng carted around the state tor 

--n.o benefit of the drinking public 
and the more curious non-drinkers. 

·.~e man with the exhibit tells 
. 1;ww one mny distinguish state 11· 
~ tuor trom bootleg fire water. Iowa. 
- eIlrn from Templeton rye, and Ea· 
_ OlJ'(lI from bay rum. 
-: ~ Now, the state bureau of Invest!. 
.: .fatlon comes through with a little 
... M10w depleting the various rea.aon. 
- 'IIhy "crime doesn't pay." espacl· 
.:; ~IY In the state of Iowa. The dis· 
:=: ilay contains the finger prints of 
... Donald Lammey. Des MOines youth 
_ IICnlenced to JJfe lmprlaonment lor 
· the murder ot John LeClair. gar-
.:: life IDl'cho.nlc. sawed-ott shotcuns 

.ed In vartous bank robberies 
· ;tI!roughout the state, and other 
_ Sime curiosities. The only thing 

wrong with this kind of an exhibit 
:: I'; that It will interest tew outalde = of the criminal class and lawen. 
=: torcement groups. The former won't 
::: come to the show for fear of ap· 
• prehension. and the latter should 
- know ·by this time that "crime 
• doesn't pay." 

.;. Many and divers are the ways 

.;;. of cettlng rid 01 the taxpayers' 
-: money. But. on the other hand. 
:;: each governmental department must 
- keep constantly In the public eye 
_ or someday It might be forgotten 
• and left out of the budaet. The 

new poll tical economy call. for hla'h 
prcl8ure publicity. None of thle 
old stutf about doing your job 
Quietly and well. 

Maybe the automobile depart. 
- ment could Increase the lillie of 

1938 license platea If a troop of 
... chorus clrtll, attractively drelled 

Iq the motif of the new plate •• was 
•• nt to every hamtet and town In 

observed sadly tbat the decision 
went so far as to deny congress 
power to pass "any compulsory pen· 
slon Mt for railroad emptoyes." 

The sunny day of May 27 was 
Armageddon for Industrial pOlicies 
of the new deal. NRA, with its 
thousands of codes promising better 
wages and shorter hours to mll
llon8 ot workers, fell before the 
court's disapproval. On the same 
day died the Frazler·Lemke condl· 
tiona I rive-year arm mortgage mor. 
atorlum. also not an administration 
measure. 

'Hone and ROC", DQ's' 
Aftected In these measures were 

mlll10ns of Indebted farmers. ra.U
road workers and-In NRA~ther 
workers of all classes, as well as 
substantially every type of bualness. 
There came from PreSident Roose
velt a suggestion that the peep Ie 
sometime might have to decide 
whether It would be necessary to 
amend the constitution to clear the 
road for social change. 

An oppositionist cry went up . 
Critics sought to cast the presi
dent in the role of conatltutlon
changer. A political campalcn is
sue - "Save the COnstitution" -
rose as a potentiality. 

The court lett the layman with· 
out definite answer to this great 
question: What are .the precile lim
its ot the power given congress In 
the constltu tlon's commerce cle.use 
-bllsls ot much "reform" leg18la
tlon? 

That clause permits congre88 
broadly to regule.te Interstate com· 
merce. May It, then, move under 
that grant toward lIOCle.l and eco
nomic ends? 

Another reason why there wlll be 
no American revolution: Any group 
that gets mad enough to revolt wlll 
scare enough cona-realllllen to get 
much of what It wants. 

Credit for the new movement In 
real estate must be divided among 
recent earthquake .. returnlna proe
perlty and. In some Ollie.. Italian 
bombers: 

Cleopatra'. nOle. had It been 
shorter. WOuld have altered the ... 
peet ot the world. It 11 Duce had a 
retreating chin. there would be 
cho.ngell made. 

otft state. This "Hlghwayman's Re- An adolelcent up the Itreet I. In 
_ v w" "'ould make the publio reo the throes of a flnt romance. HI. 

a be the tine work belna done by people report signs of Boll erollon 
• ttpe automobile department. jUlt lUI on the wrists. neck and ean. 

tile dlapta,ye in the other depart. -
- aiente put over the llquor commll.t A Maasaphuaettl law l1li.)'1 allean 
: .Ion Rnd the etate bureau of in. m Ult be fr8lh. That take. Ute re-
;t..""'Uaatlon. sponlllbll1ty ofl &be ben. 
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Scott's Scrapbook by R. J. SCOTT 
()oprrt.h,. 11", ~ (lea'" 

rr-. AMMIatt.a, 1M. 

S"fEAM VEt\ICl.E$ 
f=OR -(tiE. RoA-OS 
WERE. VISIONED 
IN CAR:1'OONS 

-WHICH APPEARE.D 
1M DIC.KENS' l1c.KWIC 
PAPERS IN IS34-

~~ A'JERA,'4E.. 
AMOUNl" of 1..1'i~ 
U5E.D BY A.MERlcAN 

FAMltl E$ IS ABOUi' 
4O-1IMES AS MUCH AS 

A CEN1iJR.Y ACiO A-( A cos( 
of 1"WO-1H1RD$ AS MUCH 

O/'lE. OF 

'1'ile.. 
M~R.KED"",,~ 

DIFfERENCES 
.eM"wE.E.N. AN ANl"ElOPt:. 
A.NO '" OE.E..R 1$ -1+tA-r 
AN1"e.LOPE,S RE.1"'AIN -1'HEIR. 

t\ORNS LIKE. A. COW. 
WHILE A DEER S~E.DS \'1'S 

AI'l-f"l..E.RS E"f:.'R.y ,(cAR. 
e.p)'ri,hl. lU&; by Central Pr .......... I.U.n. Inc. t2.-n 

A Washington Bystander 
W ASHINOTON-Attempts to vls

lUallze the next presidential cam
pllign trom thJs dlstllnce present one 
surprising possibility. It not proba
bility. It seems to be In the cards 
that a number ot favorite stump 
orators, both democrals and repub
IIclLns. will be sulking In their tents. 

By KIRKE SlAWSON Tent. ulWng Foreseen 
Getting along to 1936 campaign 

~ett" to New Jersey. Smith had all prospects. what aid from Smith and 
but bolted the Chlcllgo convention :bls most intimate and infiuentlal 
to avoid witnessing Roosevelt's trl-

followIng can a Roosevelt-Garner umphant arrival to accept the nOlI}. 
ination In person. 

None who witnessed that scene on 
the convention floor while it await~ 
j!d Roosevelt's coming Is apt to for
get the strange change that occur. 
red In many an eastern delegation. 
trhe fMes of the most ardent and. 
noisy of Smith rooters disappeared. 
New faces took their place, their 
unidentified owners cheering Roose
velt. 

ticket expect? Wbat part can such 
southern democrats as Senator Glass 
I1n<l Byrd of Virginia, party regu
lars yet stinging crltlcs of many 
new deal ventures, be expected to 
,play In the national campaign? 
What about Bennett Clar~ In Mis· 
soud. or even McAdoo In. California, 
maker of the 1932 Roosevelt nom!· 
natiOn sweep? 

Or supposing tbat Borah or any 
one to his Independent fancy Is the 
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University Calendar 
'l'ucsday. Dec. 17 

French movie: "La Matel'ltelle." under lho o.usplc 8 of the 
Romance languages department, Strand theater 

12:00 m. RoE. I .• Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. University Women's association, Iowa. union 
6:15 p.m. Christmas dinner party Rnd bridge, University club 
7:45 p.m. Iowa Dames club 

Wednesday, Dec. 18 
French movie: "La Maternelle." under the al'sglccs ot the 
Roma nce languages department, Stra~d theater 

12:00 m. Engineering faculty, I Owa Union 
12:00 m. Interfaith Fellowship, Iowa Union 
7:30 p .m. Senior French club, IOwa Union 
8:00 p.m. Cbristmas Vesper servlce. Iowll Union 

ThurscJa~. Dec. 19 
French movie: "La Maternelle." under the :luspic(.S ot th e 
Romance languages depo.rtment, Strand theater 

7:30 p.m. Lecture on glassblowing, chemistry auditorIum 
7:30 p.m. Dinner, 'rrlo.ngle club 
9:00 p.m. Dance, Triang le club 

}o"l'i£lo.y, Dec. %0 
12:00 m. Holiday recess begins 

Friday. Dec. 27 
7:30 p.m. Mid-vacation bridge party. UniverSity club 

General Noticee 

Christmas Board Jobs 
Stuilents and all persons Interested In Chrilltmas board employment 

shOUld report at this office at least betore Dec. 14. You can earn either 
your regular board or accul"(lulate meals for future use. LEE H . }(ANN 

University Employment bureau 

Triangle Club 
All personR who wish to partiCipate III the Triangle club amateur 

show, Dec. 19. should secure and tile an application blank at the prln
clpal's oWce. UniverSity Experimental schools buldlng 'before DeC. 12. 
Adequate prizes wlil be awarded. HARRY lC. NEWBURN 

Eta Sigma. Phi 
There will be an open m~~t1ng Of Eta Sigma Phl Tuesday. pec. 17. 

a t 4:10 p.m. at the home of prof. and Mrs. Roy Flickinger, 301 N. Capitol 
street. Those wlshll1g to come are requested to s ign in the clllssical 1I11rary 
and to pay 10 cents t :> Helen Boege l. treasurer. by Monday noon, Dec. 16. 

KATHRYN E. MARRIOTT 

WOmen's necreatlon 
Classes In Danish gymnastics and elementary tap c,;tnclng will con

tlnue each Tuesday and Thursday from 7:15 to 8 p.m. at the women's 
gymnlUllum. Classes Ilre open to taculty, faculty wives, wives ot gradu
ate students and administrative staff on payment of the usual locker 
fee. Faculty wom en 's swimming hour Is changed to 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
and Thursday. ELLEN MOSBElC 

Christmas Vesper Service 
Handel's Messiah will be present d as 0. Christmas vesper servIce by 

the universIty chorus, orchestra, a.nd 80101sts, under the dlrection ot 
Philip Oreeley Clapp. Weonesday. Dec. 18, at 8 p.m. In the Iowa Union. 

SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Open l\fcetlng 
'I'he University of Iowa bra-nch ot the A.S. ot M.E. will hold an open 

meeting Wednesday. Dec. 18, at 1 :}O p.m. In room 311. physics building. 
A. I. H ess wl11 talk on "The Place ot the Industrllli Engineer In a Busl. 
ness Organlallon." All interes ted are Invited to attend this. meeting. 

REX SAYRE 

Pershing RUles 
The crack squad of Pershing Rifles will drill in the Women 's gym

nasium tonight at 7 o·clock. :Every Cllndlda te Is required to attend. 

Jung Says Italians 
Behind Mussolini In 

African Campaign 

LIEUTENANT SCHMIDT 

Christmas? 

The Hoover-Smith battle of 1928 
lWas notable for that on the clemo
cratic side. particulllrly down south. 
Many veteran party spellbinders 
!'-volded bolting but did no cam
paigning at a ll fol' tbe national tick
et. They were too busy with tbelr 
own affairs. '1'0 what extent thal 
helped along the Hoover crlUlh 
through the lines of the old solld 
Ilouth on election day Is a.lYone's 
guess. It did help. That Is unques
Itlonable. 

• • • 
Borah Said Nothing 

Coming down to the Hoover
Roosevelt battle of 1982, It looked 
!for a long time as It Mr. Roosevelt· 
would fall of the supPort. If he were 
not actively opposed. of Al Smith 
jand his follOwers from Ma.ssachu-

Smith finlllly was drawn into ac
tive support of "Friend Frank" by 
party loyalty Ilrguments. He did 
yeoman service for the ticket. Ol~ 

the republJcan side. Borah. one-time 
biggeat gun of the Hoover 1928 ora
torical artillery, never WIlS Induced 
Ito break silence. Like anti-Smith 
southern Democrats In 1928. be ga,ld 
[nothing and by so dOing unques
tionably contrJbuted his bit toward 
Hoover's defeat. 

GOP sta ndnrd bearer. what will The average Italian is SOlidly be
eastcrn party strong men such a., ~Ind Mussollnl In his poliCies. Prot. 
Ogden Mills or any of a score ot Mosel! Jung of the school of religion 
others whose names have for ye'l.rs 
bulked big In pt·esldentlal cllmpalgn 'told Quadrangle men at their first 
news. do about Jt? torum of the year Sunday atter-

No matter what happens. a r ec- oon. 

Iowa Pioneer Chlldren 
Easy to Please At 
Christmas Time 

It didn't take much to satl9fy the 
pioneer chlldren of Iowa City on 
Christmas, tor all they expected waS 
a. doughnut. 0. cookie or a stick ot 
candy. 

ord-brea.klng tent-sulking contin
gent on both sides seems Indlcllted 
tor 1936. 

Union Library Gets 
Nine New Books 

Mlllls; "Swann's Way," Proust; of which have (rom time Immemorl.al 
"Mary Queen of ScolJand and the been used In the east ln weighing 
Isles." Zweig; "Seven Pillars ot gold because they never vary In 
Wisdom." Lawrence; "Voice of weight when they are dry. 

'I'he arldltion of several new hool{s 
lto the UniOn library was announced 
'Y"stt.rday by Dorothy Spencer. il
brarlan. 

Buglo Ann." Kantor; "Winged Vic· 
tory." Yeates; and "North to th~ 

Orient," Lindbergh. 

VolUmes Included In tllIl list Ilrc: Carat derives Its name from qulrat, 
"Nljlnsky," Romola Nljlosky; "Dis. which In Arabic signifies the pod of 
covery." Byrd ; "Road to ,>var." the coral tree of AbyssinIa, the seecIs 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

OTEY, 1 L1. S~I!A1r 
OFF ~)Cit~T NOW - -
FORE"E~ -- - .1 
"\NON'" E~eN , 

WArT "1.L. 
HE.W "fEA,;eS! 

The Interchurch movement WIlS an 
ettort In 1917 to co-ordina te all Chrls
tio.nlzatlotl ot the entire world. It 
was projected to raise $300,O{lO,OOO 
tor t/le work of investigating condl
tlon~. 

There Is. however. considerable 
dissension regllrdJng his foreign pol
lcy. and many Intellectuals believe 
the war with Ethiopia Is the last 
etfort or a tottering dictatorship to 
~'egaln prestige. 

In Spain. Professor Jung dlscov. 
~red on an European iour last sum
mer, the lot of the average mnn has 
not Improved sinCe the overthrow 
ot the monarchy. 

36,000 Pupils wm 
Take School Tests 

On January 27, 28 

More than 36.000 elementary 
school children will take the ele. 
mentary school tests gJven Jan. 27 
and 28. it was announoed yeslerday 
by Prot. E. F. Lindquist of the col. 
lege of education. who is directo!,\ 
ot the every-pupil testing progt'alIl. 
for sixth. seventh and eighth graoes. 

Yesterday was the last day reg
Istrations for the test could be made. 
About 225 schOolll In IOWa and Other 
sLates wlU take 'Dart In the pro· 
gra.m. 

The every-pupil t eSting progran\ 
18 under the auspices ot the coliegQ 
o~ education and the extension dl
,ylslon. 

This is revealed In an article ap
pearing in the December Issue of the 
Pallmpsest on "Christmas In Iowa." 
by William J. Peter!len ot the State 
HistoriCal society. In this article he 
describes Christmas M It has been 
observed I n IOwa from the pioneer 
days to the present time. 

Although the author explains that 
tho "typical Chletmas In early IoWa. 
was 0. simple event," a particular 
holIday meal eaten at a pioneer 
Christmas celebration In~luded tur
key. roast venison. roast pork, po
tatoes. nuts, maple sugar al'ld mlnc& 
pie. 

The pioneer men being selt-sutti
clent, usually shot or trapped their 
wild game for the Christmas fClUJt· 
Mr. Petersen tells ot an Incident 
when a settler In Boone county went 
out Into the forcst on Christmas 
morning In 1866 and within an hour 
bllgged three prairie clllckens for 
dinner. 

Christmas In the early days Wll~ 
ot a deeply religious nature. and It 
was a general custom that the tllth
er of the family read a Christmas 
1 S80n. trom the tamlly Bible while 
the children knelt In praper. 

Take Jewelry .. 

~:~! I ~:~~~~:,;~~~~.~: 
r tered the home ot Mrs. ROlle Foeter. L.:=====;;;;:;::======:.J 223 E· BlOOmington ~treet, ellcaplnr 

Ninety cans ot vegetables a.nd With valuables totaling more tha.n 
trult to be distributed to Iowa City a25t. 

Mrs. Foster said she belloved her needy al Christmas were gathered 
at the Quadranglo "dinner" ('lance 
Saturday nl ht. It was r eported 
by Rosw II Johnson. M2 ot Ottum· 
wa. at a mee~lng of the Quadrangle 
council last night. 

Johnson: . vice-president ot the 
Quadrangle aSlloclation. presided In 
the abscnce at tho president, and 
announced the appointment of a 
com mltteo to handle tho mailing 
ot Christmas cards for the Ift'oUP. 
Robert MaODoweli. D3 ot Waterloo, 
ohalrman. will be assl8ted hy Rob. 
crt Shafter. Ll of Charlton. Leland 
nodll'ors. G or Ottawa. Kan .. and 
nobert Fenton, C4 of Jewell. 

NameS of six ,nominees for the 
Fre8hman Party committee were 
announced. IIOClal and athletic com· 
Inllteo activities were approved, and 
blUa &1l0w8ll. 

houffll had been watched tor some 
time, and that entrance was gained 
through a sleeping porch. 

Included among articles taken 
wore a diamond dlnn r ring valued 
at $1.00. a diamond solitaire vaJued at 
'60. and a. watch valued at ,50. 

Prof. WyUe Writes 
Article on Meteors 

An article entitled "The Pa.th of 
I he Archie Meteor" by Pro!. C. C. 
W'yll~, univorslty utronomer. has 
hE-en publl<lhed In the December 18· 

' Ion~ oC Popu'al J.b·rnnomy. 
The article (., ~rlbe. the Ilro'Jlll<1a 

(\1I"ectton and d,.r8t1on of the filth' 
r f II moten;' which t 11 Wit' fI 

Ilmndering lILt:I'd ncar Archie, Me., 
the nl,ht of AU,. 10. lt1 •• 

I 

ANew Yorker 
At LarlEe 

By JAMES D. RESTON 

NEW YORK-Bul'lon RUcoe. tor 
years one of the country's mOllt 
promising young journalists. h .. 

~lroPpell away to obscurity .• He I, 

now reading manuscrIpts for a mid. 
tOW Il publisher. 

His brlllian t. bl tl ng literary criti_ 
cisms mal'ked him In the 1920'8 aa 
the fair-haired youngster ot the 

news room/!. He went from the Trlb. 
un e In Chicago to the Tribune III 
New York. then turned for four 
years to a New York column whJch 
!was syndicated natlonally. J hope 
it was m rely a coincidence that !hIe 
job stopped him-at leas t tempor. 
arlly. , 

In thosc successful years, RascOe 
championed sevcral authors who to. 
<lay need no champion. I would 
merely start an argument It J 881 
Ihe discovered tames Branch Cabell. 
Theodore DI·clser. Sherwood Ander_ 
Bon. Sinclair Lewis. Carl s and burr. 
Edgar Lee M!lI!ters. Ernest lIemlng. 
!way. John Erskine, JOseph Herge. 
shelmer. F. Scott Fltzgel'ald and 
Ring Lardner. But ccrtalnly he wee 
IIlmong the first to beat the drum In 
their favor. 

Ever since he left Michigan boule_ 
.'Yard. he has been working on a 
novel. which Cabell hos called "the 
most fllmous American novel never 
yet published." But his hope. hasn't 
waned. 

• • • 
Gene Tunney 11\ successfUl at IIv. 

~ ng and at business just as he was 
j8t fighting. His life now Is that of 
the successful cultured gentleman. 
He liVes In GreenwIch Vl1lage. goes 
up to his office In the Grand Central , 
building every day, stays there until 
flunch tlme and then rUns over to 
Chris Cella's place on East Forty
fltth street where the writers 
gather. 

He stIlI manages to get a.Tound 
.to Artie McGovern's tor a workout 
~n the atternoon. and though he's 
a little thicker In the middle thall 
'he was In. the old Dempsey dayt. 
there's no fat on him anywhere. I 

• • • 
Jock Whitney has gambled the 

largest sum On Broadway this set.· 
SOn and right nOw It looks like tbe 
best gamble. He sank 1300,000 In 
IBllly Ross's "Jumbo." which gr0ll8· 
ed over $60.000 In Its first week. 
'rhe premiere brought In oyer 
$17.000. at an $8.80 top. This Is the 
·hlghest price paid on the street this 
season for opening night tlcketa. 

Screen 

I Jife 

By HUBBARD KEAVY 

HOLLYWOOD-paul Munl usual

ly can be Induced to discuss any sub
ject that Inter ata him, or any per
son he 1.lkes. He doesn·t Ilke to talk 
about hlmgeH, as e. person. but &I 

an actor-well. you can hardly atop 
him. 

This about ~lunl. the person. comes 
trom a variety of sourCes: his wife. 
Bella. his valet. his directors and hi. 
a860clates For Instance. he worrlel 
about his flve-ncre walnut crop. 
There aren't (Iulte no ugh nut, to 
market yet there are too mllny for 
his own USB. During the harveat 
season. nuts from bordering trees tall 
Into his swimming pool. He sklllll 
them off each morning. 

The gates ot his ranch home ani 

electrically controlted. When ~y 
tall to work. as they sOmetimea do, 
he personally goes out to admit call
ers. He I. Impulsive and once <lived , 
Into his pool with all hili clot'!.e. 00. 

His real name Is Mitchell Wel",n. 
tt'eund, but he alwae has been caj1ed 
Munl by his fri ends and his fRDliIt. 
lIe finally selecled it as hl8 slaP 
nam6. 

Once a JIlI,I. 
He IlkelJ to hide out In ,ccl ed 

hotels. It he Is not Immediately rec
ognized. he p08ee as a musician and 
carries an cmply violin case. He 
leaves home two or three tlmet a 
year tor a tew days or a week. \ill 
wire never worrIes about him. Slit 
knows he wl1l let her know w~en 
he Is. He Is moody, reetielllJ and loVei 
to travel. I 

He Intrequently attends parll ... . 
but he has a iood time when be 
do s. His suits arc ultra.consen .. 
tlve. but he weara striped underwear 
and checkered pa,jall1a&. He Pl&)'II 
an excellent gamo of pool anel on~ 
he wall So juggler In a burlellllut 
"how. He reruaea to have turlllpl 
served In hie home. As a. boy he onot 
drank hatt B bottle ot applejack dur
Ing an entorced vlolln practice per
Iod. He has drunk very little of U1 
kind since. 

8 FIlms In 7 l 'fI8I'I 
JIe hu. at various times. ahaved 

his head or dYed hi' hair. He I, DB, 
ot very few e.ctOrll who are wllunt 
to go 80 fsr In alterln, their aplII"' 
ance for the salle ot a role. In "Tilt 
Story of Louis pa.,teur," he r ..... 
a. bard and Md his hairline moved 
bAc\( nearly t Inches. It tOolll1iJ 
weokl for him to look hlmlllllf ...... 
In leven years he haa maele /Jab' 
.nlne plcturts. NO oth r .tar ot tqua/ 
standing has made 110 tew plctu ..... 

He lost moat of hla lite _vln .. ID 
the market Cfuh of 1919 an4 tit .. 
led directly to tb. purch ... of Id. 
ranch hom •• bit flrlt Inveatment II 
real eat.te. He would like to be • 
farmer. but he b have. he wOllId 
.tarv. to death at 1lU0II " ......... 
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Maternelle~' Wins 
Critics Around 

"La 
From 

Praise 
World 

theater, In itl! original Frcnch Vcr1 

slo.n with superimposed EngllsQ 
titles whIch make the pictUre tully 

understandable to non · French· 
speaklng a udiencea. 

Man:r SQowincll Rarely does the expresslon, "In- terneHe"; London presented It In lte 
ternatiollBl success" apply more to ~argCBt theater for three months; London, PariS, Ber lin , Vienna, and 
a motion plettll'c than It does to and New York Is showing the tllm every ImPortant city ot EurOPe had 
"La Malernelle" (Children of Mont", now In Its twelfth record.breaklng seen and praised the film betore It 
)1Iartre), the l!'l'ench motion picture week. p 'as cOlU!ldered for distribution In 
which opens today tor a (hre. day Honora this country. American newapaper· 
rUn at the Strand theater undor lhe The World.Telegram acclaimed It )nen and women who were vacation ' 
dU8plCCB of t he ROmance la nguages tor the honors ot t he "World Cln· Ing abroad sent back reports at Ita 
d~partment of the UniversIty. ema prize"; New YOI'k Post called grealness, and returning travelers 

paris boulevards cllCered It for 1t a "master piece which belongs to spoke of It as the sensation at Eog
an entire year; Berlll1 app la1ld_1i It posterity"; and a ll other papers join. ~and and the continent. 
In the same tll·st·run heater tor t'd the chorUB at unrestrained praise. . Yet American picture magnates 
15 we ks and played It under It Is Interesting to know that tbe could not sense the poaalblJltles at 
the tille, " Mutterhaende"; Budapest film bas been du bbed (s. process a production dealing wltb 80 simple 

, ~warded It a prlw for the out~tnnd· whereby the French dIalogue Is eJlm.· a. subject as lUe In a Parisian day 
Ing torelgn picture ot he year; VI~n· Inated and substiluted by volccs of /nursery, and It was not until J ob" 
Da nominated It (or the "Nobel lhe respective nationality) In Ill .. ;· !S. TapernoUx, In 8J!Ilociation with 
Prize or Motion PIctures," whitJh ~an, Germa n, H ungarian, DutCh , Metropolis Pictures corporation, de· 
IIley recommend d to invent for t he Spanish, and Japanese. .elIded to Import It a8 an Independent 
sole purpose of honoring " La. Ma· It will be presented at the Strand venture, tbat the American rlghte 

TWO GOOD 
CANDY VALUES 

2 !It pounds of good assorted 
chocolates in a plain but 59C 
attractive box ................. . 

5 pounds. in a gaily col. 98C 
ored Christmas box ......... 

Other Packages 25c to $3.00 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
124 East College St. 

were sold . 
It opened without the usual ad· 

vertlslng bulld·up that American 
companies give their Important reo 
leases, but so enthu81astlc ·was the 
reaction of the press and the putllc 
that tor mnny months, tbe New 
Ye,' k Broadw!!.y theater 'Waa COnl' 
pletely sold out, und the S.R.O. "Ign 
placed at the bo" oWce for a ll JleL'· 
torma nces. 

Keelhauling was a torm of punish. 
ment InCllcted In t he navies of the 
British empire a nd the Netherlancls. 
By means of tackles, usually on the 
foreyard arms, t he of tender was 
hauled from one side at the ship to 
lhe other underneat h t he keel. 

Edward Payson Weston began his 
protesslonal career as a pedestrian In 
1867. but he first attracted attention 
In IB61 by walking 443 miles ' In 20B 
hours to attend the inauguration ot 
Abraham Lincoln. 

• WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER 

Lubin's • WHER~ YOUR XMAS DOLLARS GO 
FURTHER 

132 So. Clinton 
• WHERE YOU CAN SELEcr FROM A COM· 

LETE ASSORTMENT OF GIFTS. COME IN 
AND SEE THEM. 

Tall, graceful dreulng table 
~ob of cologne In black. 
green, blue or c'-ar Clrystal 
. .. wllf1 attachable otomiJ:er. 

PERFUMES 
Coty L'Origan ................ $1 

Styx .............................. $1 
Emeraude .................... $1 

Evening Paris P urse 
Vials ............................ 55c 
Star Special ................ $1 

Rose of Omar .................. $1 
Yankee Clover ................ $1 
Three Flowers ................ $1 
Tenfold Gardenia .......... $1 

Also the FoIIoWlng
Tollet \V aters 
Yankee Clover 

Violet See 
Three Jilowers, Etc. 

HUDNUT 

COSTUME COMPIlCT 
To match every ensemble ••• 
this neat little dauble vanity in a 
choke of popular color. makes 
a big surprise ta tuck into the 
toe of her Chrislmas stocking. $2 

Dupont Boudoir Sets Ohromium Plated 
Shields for 

Monogramlng 

PYRAUI 
6 Piece Set 

$10.95 
(AMorted ShadfII) 

3 Pc. Dupont Lucite Sets .... 
3 Pc. Oval Set, Black and Chrome 
7 Pc. Black and Chromium, with 

,,3.89 
. $2.39 

Chromium Shield rayon lined gift box $7.29 

MAX FACTOR GIFf 
From Hollywood 

Chris tmas Set 
94c 

COMPACT AND 
LIPSTI CK SETS 

$2.50 
BELBE R OVERNIGHT 

CASES 
$9.95 

YARDLE Y SETS FOR 
WOMEN 55c to $11.00 

Also 
Yardley'S, ~vening in 

Paris, Houbigant 

EAU DE COWGNES 
Yankee Clover ................ $1 
Yardley's ................. ... $1.65 
Hudnut's .......................... $1 
Bourjois ...................... $1.25 
Gemey S~t ................. ..... '2 
Houbigaitt Set .......... $2.25 
Narcissus (Hudnut) ...... $1 

Spun Chromium Music 

Boxes $3.39 

Parker Desk Sets $2.69 up 

CHJUSTMAS CARDS ( Complete Selection) Box of 12 Assorted ................................ 2ge 

$1.50 GLAZO ZIPP ER MANICURE SET - COMPLETE ...................................... $1.19 
$5,00 EV ANS CIGARETTE LIGHTER AND CASES ................................................ $3.98 

Devllbls Men"s ShavinCJ Setl 
Atomiler and 
Powder Box McKesson's , .. . 89¢ 

A lIIIOrted 00101'1 
Colgate's .. .... 89¢ 
PalmoHve .. · .. 89¢ 

$le89 WiUJams' .. · .. ·89¢ 

Manicure Halls $1.29~$3.39 Nassour's ... $1.39 

Perfume BoHlel Fancy 59c 
Yardley's .. ·$2.25 

Gla .. Houbigant .. ·$2.25 
Frull and Candy Dilh • 2ge Coty's . . $1 50- $3 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGE l!VB 

"Within These WaIls" Offers 
No Entertainmen~ Says Critic 

oday"s WS 
Program 

In!ant cours, Iowa. Chlld Welfare 
R arch station. 

8:30 p.m.-Ev nine mlalt'Bl , 81 •• 
iDl Chi trio. • 

8:4$ p.m.-Storl 8 oul of Iowa.'a 
pall!, State HllltOJical BOcI !:y, WlI. 
\lam J . Petersen. 

w. O.Payne ~ 

Dies Sunday 
• 

. , 

In Des Moines: 
By LOU LA'fNE D p.m.-MuwIcaI ProtrnID. Weat· 

ta ... '1l .,lee club. acbool of nuraJna, 
Dorma Herzog. director. 

AlthoU&,b Marcus Bach's "Wltbln custome of the TrappIst monk.l In 
Tbese Walls" Ia definitely d1Cferent the MonlUltery of Our Lady of oeth. 
from the llIIual run at dramatlc fare. e mane In Kentucky. Is convincing 

lUI the young p08tulant eager to take 
It would hardlY hold a pla(:e on tbe hla vowa of a.aceUclam. 

9 a.m.-The radio stylist. 

9:15 a.m.-Yesterday's mualcal fa· Woman', Club WiU 
vorlte&. 

8:30 a.m.-The hook sbt'lt, 01\" He Carol Over WSlfl 

v ... O. Payne, 75, trraduate of e 
Unlve-.... lt)' at Iowa. dlO'(1 In De. 
lJoln~ Sunday. It WIUI learned h;re 
J' {erday. theatergoer's \1st ot playa he 81mpIY 

muat see. 
The theme and treatment at the 

piece are mueh too heavy tor caaual 
entertainment, yet Mr· Bach'lI at· 
tempt tn bring to the stage the aplr· 
It at monasticsm deBer . .. more than 
momentary attenUon. A8 One play· 
goer at the close at Sunday nlght'
performance at UnlverBlty t heater 
descrlbcd the play. "Il'B a very In· 
teresting experiment," and alt such 
shOUld be j udged. 

The story. relating the transltlon 
of a modern.day American youth 
forsaldng the world to dedicate h ili 
life to tbe "plrltual, tells of h is In· 
ward tight to leave the mundane 
circle he lotes for t he simpler and 
bolier Ideals or the Trappist monka-

DouM 
Despite h Ut firm eonvlctlon that 

he 18 ready for hl8 vows, a sense at 
doubt finds him waverln. In his 
choice. He finally throw8 oft the 
yoke of earthliness and gives him· 
self, whollY ,anil Cully, te.. Ood. 

An Innovation In the presentation 
at the acUon ot the atory 1;, "the use 
at talking motion pictures, tIlmed In 
natural color and projected upon the 
walls of the scenery, to visualize t he 
thoughts of the cP:ltral character 80 
that the audience might tallow, aa 
closely IlJJ poaalble, the rapid suo· 
cessiOn of harried brai n pict urelt. 

The play ran 11 8cenes In three 
acte and a prOlogue with a cap.11a 
slngfng by the Columbl .. college veal· 
ed choir between acta and during 
the story's untoldlng. 

Convlnclh. 
Herbert Boland, playing tbe role of 

Charles Cantrell , the youth ot 20 
who d cldes to "gIVe all, seek God, 
ask nothing" In It.eplng wltb the 

SEEN 
From 

OLD CAPITOL 

Now the Unlverfjily of Iowa 18 
to have Jts share of turtles. At 
lellJJt the TurUe club, members of 
which will hll ve to perform the or· 
ganization's 8 eret rlgamarole when 
accosted in proper manner hy an· 
other Turtle or else pay five cents 
damages to the Injured one, wWl 
organlzcd on the campus yesterday. 
This department, a charter memo 
ber, hilS all'eady surfered 10 cents 
In fines. 

At least two Unlverslty of 
Iowa. student s h&ve stolen the 
march OIl Fath er Time III theJ r 
distribution of XmA8 &1It 8. La8t 
week end, at any rate, Mark 
True. A4 of Council Bluff!!, 
hung his pin on Dona Rae 
R eith, At of CounCil Bluffs, 
and Ronald Fallows, A% ot Ma· 
80n Cit y, donated h la to Belty 
Drown, Al of Waterloo. 

Leiter Capeclue. caet .. the 8tem 
and diaclpUnary Father PrIor, lIy 
carrlea off dramatic honora, al. 
though Jame8 Jebrlng, portrayln~ 

the Father Gueal Muter, ottere a 
performance readlly acceptable to 
the audience. He may "talk too 
much" for the Father Prior, but his 
witticisms, linged with a pl_nt 
TeutOl\ic accent, are rxcellent relle~ 

Holmes. ....aII gMlduated from 
10 n.m.-Strau88 'Waltz e. The Io .... a City woman's club, un· N vada high !!Chool In 1 77 ahd 
10:1~ a.m.-Hom maker'a pro. II r tbe d1recUon at Mn, AJexand I" Ialel" I'l'Cplved A.S. and Ll.n. ... 

1"ree8 from tb.. nlvenlty of Iowa. 
gram. • Ellett, win preeent a pros-ram of Sinc th n he bad ~n editor, ot 

10:S0 a.m.-Recorded varieties. Chr1aUnaa carola over .taUen 1VSUI The Nevada R pre ntaUv. editor 
10:50 a..m.-Pr!l&'ram calendar and 

'Weather report. , 
11 a.m.-Within the clQlroom. 

Goethe's Fau t. Prof. Erich Funke. 
from the piay's ponderous 8erloua. 11:50 a.m.-Rhythm ramblee. 
nell& 1 p.m.-Radio aids for hleh 

Mary Manders, Clement Rogan 8Obool8, "oca.Uonal guidance, prof. 
and Mary Ann Vodicka do weU all Harry K. Newburn, Ray Ewera. 
Cifarle4' mother, rtather and HUle 1:30 p.m.-College airs. 
alster. The latter role. that at an 1:45 p.rn-Behlnd the Ethlopl '" 
unrepreaalve child of eight or nine cOntlic!. r 
years, was another to win approval. 2 p.m.-Vidor Herbert melodlee. 

Harry Regan, 118 Brother Bene. 2:16 p.m.-Chlld play aerl • 
dlcUne, ott ered the mOllt dramatic 2:30 'I).m.-Album of artlBta' 
performance. Most of the playerS 2:45 p.m.-Magazine notes. 
delivered their lIne8 witb eaae and 8 p.m .-nJulltrated mUlllcal ebata, 
naturalne... Thom II C. Collins. 

UebUne 4 p.m.-Elementary Spanish, Jlse 

Lighting played a major part In pr.ob
3
8
0
t Lana. EI t 

od tI t th h 1 : P.m.- !'Illen ary Ol'rman, 
In t he pr uc on 0 e s ow, m· /fflldegt\rde gUelow. 
parting to many at the scenes tbe 5 p.m.-UniVersity nt'wMpnper oi 
Impre88lveness at well executed th(' air. William Bartley. 
tableaux. Scenery, though simple, 8 p.m.-Din ner hour program. 
Willi majestic r flecting the lite ot 7 p.m.-Children's hour, tho IlIne} 
rugged lelt denial. of the "'tOry book. 

The playas a whole Ia Interesting, 7:15 p.m. _ T levl810n 
well written, well acted and weil dl· with ~tallon W9XK. 
reeted but becaU86 of Its subject 7 :30 p.m.-Popular ballad .. , Prot. 
malter and len&"lh eould 1\ot b(! John W. ABhton. 
truthfully clB.88ed as entertainment: 7 :45 p.m.-Theater newa, Prlacllla. 
a nd ent rtalnment 18 sHU the prl· Sellman. 
mary function ot the theater. 8 p.m.-RMlo Child Study club, 

"Wilhln TheBe Walls" was pre· 
sented by the Columbia Coll ge 
Players In conjuncUon wilb the ex· 
perlmental seminar at the Unlv r· 
slty theater. The Rev. George St mm 
directed, with member" at the spe ch 
and dramatic art departmenl8 ot the 
University ot Iowa cooperating. 

A. Kunath, Dr. Clair Ingalls, Dr. 
Vernon W. Pet recn and Dr. llenry 
J. NI bIluer to th e committe 00 

surgical seminars within the 8ur. 
glenl department at Univ rSlty h08· 
pllfl for th coming year. The 
first two named ar chairman and 
recor(l r re8))(,ctlvely . . . The t hi rd 
teievlslon broadcast or tho eemelllrr 
will occur tonla-ht with the tin!' aria 
department In charge . . . 

Arnold Hoel cher 
Receives Teaching 

Positiou at Purdue 

Arnold P. lIoclllChcl' 01" the chem· 
Istry department hIlS resigned to ac· 
cept a position all assistant professor 
of metallurlY at Purdue unlverslLy, 
Wellt Latayette, Ind. 

The reslgnatlon wilt be eftective 
Jan. 1, the day he will alll!um e his 
new duties. 

Mr. HoelBChcr recel ved his Ph.D. 
degree tram Iowa State conege In 
1980 and hllJJ been conneoted wltb 
t h e University ot Iowa since 1932. 

WED. aud THURS. 
2 Great Pictures 

26C After~oons 
Evenmgs 

Includes State Sale Tax 

Here's a great star you will 
enjoy seeing. 

THE MOST TALICEO 
ABOUT WOMN-J. 
IN THE WORLDI 
Young bloocl. ond 
b .... bloods fought 
rOt h., lovors II 

tomon-ow aft moon at 1::30. of tbe Iowa Forum. and for many 

Up untU about th middle 
nineteenth century coai tar 'll'aa reo 
garded aa a wut. product and 
thrown away, or burned under th 
retort., but beglnnlng In 1 48 tta 
value was dlllCovered nd tt wu tlra~ 
u ed In Germany tor makln. rooflng 
felt. 

y re wu promlD~nt &8 an edltor"ln 
republlcan party acth'lti . 

HI> WIUI twlc a repubJlcan nOm· 
Ine<', once tor United Slat lien tor, 
and 831lIn for eonn 

Radium 18 ~xtracted from certain 
kinds of pllchbl nd eoOllllltlog I rtre· 
ly of uranium oxide. 

of 

Romance 
THAT RAJ E 1'J,'S 

VOl E TO TH E 

. . . . 
AT THE SOUND 

OF HIS GOLDEN 

VOICE A WORLD 

T ILL , •. L1 • 

ONG OF A MAN IN LOVE • •• 

New GlorYI ~:E~~~ 

TIBBITT ·. 
ill 

'" 

POlITAN: .. 
VIRGINIA BRUCE ~" 
ALICE BRADY , 

"Twenty more shopping days 
Chrlatmll8!" 

till Barko Writes For 
Business Journal ···AND··· .. · 

FOR THE FIRST TIME .. 
-IN IOWA CITY

WE PRESENT 

I did not hlUlte or hurry . •• . 
"Just 10 more daysl Don't walll 

Buy nowI" 
I couldn't seem to worry . . , • 

"Just six more days!" "Ju8t t hree 
more days!" 

I lou nged agai nst a fence. 
r u walt un til It·s Christmas eve; 
Theil spend-my 50 cents .. , . 

- l ogo 

Frivol, unlv e l" 8 1 t:r bwnor 
magazine, wu "Sweet Sixteen" 
yeate rda¥. Born Dec. 18, lillI, 
this :r- Vern Andel'llOn Is nun
sine It alonr . 

Dear Sir: 
Have you heard t he one about 

t he guy who took Insoot powder 
and a n aspirin at the same time? 
It seems he bad a lousy headache. 

-Alrlle 

The earnpus peIIIIlmlst has Ill' 
fonned tbls cleparf.ment that al· 
though the ()hrls tmu race_ 
beclns FridaY hoon It Ia only Zl 
more daYS until lIcllool .tarts 
.. aIn. UnJveralt:r of 1_ stu· 
denta will enJo:r the loncest 
Xmaa nee.. In the unlvel'lllt:r's 
hlstor;r. J1 ~ dayll. 

New. Brief • 
IStanton Peterson, 1982 g raduate, 

has received a position in the ad· 
vertls lng dep8J·tment of the 1.. W. 
Ramsey advert!elng company in 
Davenpor t . •• Adama, Adair, Madl· 
8on, Iowa and Poweshlek countieS 
will hear Hazel Bra tton, bureau ot 
dental hygiene 8JIIIlslant field work· 
er, when she preaents the Iowa 
dental program this weak to 8Ohools 
In those secUons . . • Memben of 
Eta Sigma Phi, h onorary Clas81cal 
Ianguage8 fraternity, will take part 
In ChrlstmlUl game. and stunts a t 
th eir Yuletide meatln.. tbl8 a tter· 
noon at the home ot P rot. and Mra. 
Roy C. F11cklntrer .. . Glenn Cun· 
nlngham. Olympic mile run candl· 
da te, wtll addre88 member. ot the 
Y.M.C.A. In a m eatln. in the Union 
Board room at Iowa Union at 7:30 
tonight . . . . Prof. Alexander E1. 
lett qt the phy8lca department alld 
Victor Cohen, physics re8earch aa
socla.te, 8poke a t .. meetln&' ot the 
phy. lc. colloquium ye.terd&y , , • 
Dr. }{. L. Beye, head ot the pneraJ 
8urgery department, baa named 
Dr. Maurice T. II&t68. Dr. Carl 

A basketball story by John Barko, 
A4 ot Muscatine, captain at the bas· 
ketball team, and a tull page pic. 
t ure of Dick CraYne, A4 at Ottum· 
wa. are teatures at the third I98UO 
at the J ournal of Business, publish· 
ed yeste rday. 

Thla lasue also Ind udes a history 
at tbe eollege of commerce with a. 
picture at Dean Chester A. Pblll lps, 
1& special article on trnnsPortatton 
by Prof. Sidney Miller, adViser to 
'he journal, a nd a tribute to t hred 
members of t he college of Comme",e 
who ha \ e left the unl vers l ty tor 
o' h~r pu ltlon8. 

Last Two Days 

S/,vil THURSDAY 
With a Son g of 
Love He makes the 
World Stand Stilll 

Another good picture 

"She Had 

to Choose" 
with an aU star cast 

DRAMATIZED NEWS 

THE March OF TiDle~ 

STARTING 

Today 
26C ALL MATINEES . . * * * FROM "LmERTY" 

Pre,ented Under the 
A.Ulpice. 01 the Ro
mance Language. 
Dept. 

Europe'. Greate.t lIotloD Picture 

"LA MATERNELLE" 
Entirely in French Dialogue But Thoroughly 

Understandable Through Use of Title .. ~ 
Translations in English-

Now 
In Its 
Third 
Big 

Month OD 

Broadway 



.BITS ABOUT SPORTS II II SPORTS II 
SPORTS LOOAL '* * * STATE WOULD WIDfJ * * * NATIONAL 

lq,eyWon't 
Admit Defeat 

By AII'I' SNlDI!lR 

Jnte.rR.UUlIRI ~ew. Sen'lce 
CJentra' "reAl A~lation 

, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
lflii! Le .. ed Wir. 

Th" "_la •• ,l l'r ... TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1935 

T I /J~ Heorlllg )lunch 60 l)ro01ln
rlllly IJrescnL In lito Carlelon 

game huL HO con~l)lcJou~\y lacking 
1l!(lllnHL PlllHUUJ'gh flguL'alively be
cUmes til" object or all Inlen$e 
HmLl'ch 1.Jy Lhe Iowa baHketecrs, 
Wh ere It hUB I(ono so abl'uplly, no 
one, Ilol ev~n Rolli Wl1Ilums knows. 

IOWA CAGERS PLAY 2 GAMES THIS WEEK 
Winning H a bit Of 

U. lIigh Gridders 
, Adopted by Cagers 

'I'll I", Y ar Coach Joy Klstler and 

UnIversity high schoOl arc blessed 

Irish Meet • • • 
Van Y sseldyk, 
Barko Tie For 
High Total 

St. I Ambrose Tonight at Davenport 
--------------------~------------~------------------,-----------------~-----------------

with Lbllt I'urc gift-a. gro up of a Lh
leles lh",t Just will not admit deCeat, 

Doped lo lo~e by sovoral POlllt8 illBt 
l~rlday against st, Put'll and trailing 
Itt. Lh half,"th Y came {I'om bolhlnd 
10 jj 01'0 an 18 to 12 victor)" over a 
jj~ Jiool that Ilas del ated the Blue 
fOI' sevel'al years In succession. 

nut UI.lUe WlllhulI~ has 110 

IlIIlIICllllt1 rcars. He believes 
t he men httv(' thu actilltl ability 
lu lIIal« (I se"eral lIIoro than five 
flt'ld gOfll ~ II g:lInc. The 81'oOt. 
Ilig In lit I'ill galllo was", IHlOf 
cl'iterioll of I It lIIarl('~ IIlIUI8hlp 

or I he firs t team. 

OzzieSimmons II SPORTS REVIEW II Cross Country 
Sleeps With !:::::==========!I Men Choose Will Present 

Ambrosians 
!I-our of Klstler'lI quintet are [I)ot,

~:.lI m n f~om la~i season's champ-
10'JJhlr> ~I ven, a grou)) of mon lhat 

• •• 

Hawks to Face Loyola, 
Western Michigan 5 
On Foreign Courts 

Optics Open ' Nelson Leader LankyQuintet 
,qui red the habit of wlnmn;{. Theso 

tour, 'l'ed lUnman, Dave Foerster, 
Jim Barron, and Tom Horn, are 
wtll fl11ed out by Charllc Smith, 
1131 d fighting fOI'wa"d wh~ wrned 
o~ t a great gannEl In last wo~k's 

Inlra-clly battle. 

W hCI'I'as [Jne or every th rec shots 
dl'oPlled In agaln"t Carleton, only 
onc.".of uvc'ry Heven swished the net 
ngnlnsl tlt(' Panthers. That poor a 
percenlage will j)robahly nev I' !Je. 
tall tho ilawkeycs agai n this year, 

• • • 
; Hut ill unlel' thd UIO team 

should 1'~(lLoelll its prestige, Wil · 
IhlnlS will tull 101' Il£CIlI"Lto 
~hbollnj( first ami Silelllt secolld, 
In the twu g'UII IlH this wecl,; 
ul 'u, a sl rong IInb hing punch 
-t he samc fiuishlng IHtnch UUlt 
bl'ought IlISt your's (Iulntet fOUl' 
"ictories. 

• • • 

RIGIlT nuw, Blish Lamb stan rls 
IlS lh e No, 1 contender tor 

Capt. John Ba l'ko'~ Corward job 
\vhlclt will he leCt vacant by his 
!J'aduatloll al mid-year. Lamh has 
revealcd s~\'cl'al Clashes of ability, 
Coaeh~s hl\v~ maintained right 
a lung he has a basketball mine!. 
Lam b has a gootl change of pace 
and brIngs a deccrllve shlttlncss 
(rom lhc foot""l1 lipid, He has not 
yet reached a varSity level but his 
fliUlls are of a Idnd that Clin he cor· 
rcctNI hy exp('rl nce and c10S() at
tention, 

• • • 
I .. a mb has Ihe maltings of a 

fit'sl ' I'lLlc forlVurd but ho must 
mallo hIs OIVlI OPI)()rtunitles \U<o 
guod Illuycl's 110. 

• • • 
J[ It's wclght anll ruggedrress that 

malIC tor chamilionship basketball 
tcaJn~, you can award the tllie to 
Iowa .'Ight now. 11 t one lime Sat
U1'CJay nIght, a ilneup averagLng 
193 Ilounds and Ilossesslng two foot
barl men, was ill the game. 

Wouden spoons are said to be best 
fur' ~tll'rlng cooki ng foods. 

I : 

Tho Cll'st I'oad 1l'lp of lho season 

conCronts the Unlvol'~lty of Iowa 

ba~kell>a ll Leam thl~ week as they 

return to thelL' dally Workouts fo l

lOwing ~he 32 to 22 loss to PItts

burgh Saturday nlgbt. 

Thul'sday, 'Loyola w111 provide the 

ollPosltion at ChlcLL!(o, 111., and Sat
urday, \Vestern State 1'eacbers, a fre_ 

quent opponent in bas ball, will bo 

met at Kalamazoo, Mich. The rec

ord ot the farmer against lndlana 
and IVestern State's showing against 
PUI'due indicate hotll foes have 
sironII' clubs, 

D s pite their pl'csont I'llCord of 
one victory against two t1ereats, the 
Hawkoyes hold a rou r·l)olnt lead In 
the scoring avel'llges, the It· mean 
being 34 1-3 points per game as 
cum l>al'c,1 to 30 2-3 Ilulnts by their 
opponcnts. 

Capt. John Bal'lw, senior forward, 
and Joe Van Ys~eldyk, sophomore 
guard, shar the scoring Icndershlp 
wIth 20 points Rch. Sid Rosenlhal 
has moved up to third \\'Ilh 18 
poInts while Jlick Drees is foul'th 
wllh 13. 

The individual s or-ing stanulngs 
llnd team standing are as flolows: 

J"G.FT, ~"1'M.PF, TP, 
Barku, r ... ............ 8 4 1 3 20 
Van Yssddyk, g 7 G 0 20 
Ro~ nthal, ! .... .... 5 8 5 18 
Dl'ee~, C .............. 6 1 2 5 13 
John~on, ! ......... .4 3 0 11 
.Dellccr, c .. .......... 3 1 1 1 7 
Suesens, g .......... 1 2 2 4 4 
Schwartz, f ... _ .. 1 1 0 4 3 

"W ith My Eyes Wide Open, 

I'm Dreaming" Is mOI'e than a 

&ong t!lle to CYIIzie Simmons, 

University of Iowa's great 

football star. It Is a habit. 

The Ebony Eel, who l'Ias a. 
nallon-wlde I'epulatlon tor hIs 
unorthodox: gyrations on the 
g ridi ron, seems to have a char
acteristic method of sleepIng a ll 
hIs own . 

This pecullality was noticed 
~!"I'I!"~'!'I!I by J 0 h II n y 

O ... S [)UI.O N8 

Hlld, who 

beforo 
t h e Home-

com; ng game 
lit lhe Cou n· 

lry club, apart from , din and 
clamo!' of the campus, 

,\. Hoort time after the pl",yera 
had retired, lIfJd was dlsturhed 
by, th e snorl nil' of tho Ft. 
WOI·th Flyer. As he glanced at 
O702io, hc was startled jn notic
ing that the peacefully s leep
Ing 1)layel"s eyes were Wide open 
and that he was stal'lng Into 
space, 

He immediately called Don 
iSlmmon~, who al'ose calmly, 
snapped hls brother's eyes ~hut 
8nu went back to bed, Ozzio 
did not waite UJ>, and brother 
Don explained lhat this Is a 
common habit of 1Iis brolher's, 

Lamb, f ........ ........ 1 1 2 2 3 Iowa, Team ummary 
Thompson, g ...... 1 0 1 3 2 Game FG,F'1',FTM,PJ.~,TP. 

BLISS. g ................ 1 0 0 2 2 ,MJllikin .............. 11 7 4 5 29 
1\'aI8h, c ... ........... 0 0 0 0 Carleton ............ 22 8 9 14 52 

Pittsburgh ........ 5 12 10 13 22 
38 27 23 32 103 

(tI. "g, 34 1-3) 38 27 23 32 103 

THEN - AND NOW 

low", r.Uls pI·I.cd I his pncked rO"'8 fielli :-or ma",y Y" Ill'S, iJU~ ~. 11'''~ crl)w(l~ 8U1'h all the olle nbovo tbat ('om· 
pe lled 1I.1Ithorilies to cOt11ltrMt II. new stadium. The a bove photo shoWl! most of the crowd 0' 30,000 whIch 
lIaw, lhe HIIowkeye8 belli llllnuis In Ihe grand Homecom Ing gllme 0' 1925 In which "Red" Grange lICol"etl on the 
ol",lIilll kick· orr, (shown ill Ihe Ilictllre), but "Cowbo y"l{ntch clime bark with two field goals UMI a SO 
,urd 101lrlulowlI I'un to bring Iowa 110 .. Ictory, The 10 wl'r phOto s howS the deHolate, forloU.n ~iUre aI-
1lI"8t enl.lrely demoliShed to IIHlke room for othe!' slrnc tureR. ' 

• • • • • • , . , . . " , . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . ~ 
Times Change, But Memories Llng~r On 

stands were fi ll d with spec· fel'ed fo the otlt r 8\de of the river. 

tators and the walls weL'e I'evel'b

eratl ng fl'ol11 the ch CI'S of the 

Y~IU'R ago Lhe gllth ring point or th 

th o sporling fl'atel'nlty of Iowa, 

and today practically deserted and 

fOI'gntten-that hos b e n the h18-

tOI'y of Old Iowa etndlum. 

Sentlmeiltallty muet be 8acrltlced 
tOI' pmetlcol)IHty, a nd 80 the huge 
structure that now se rves as the 

crOWd, It waa not so IOnK ago Iowa tootbal! stadium was built, 

[t , hos be n r~placed now by a 
new ond InI'II'N' Hll'ucture "crOAS 
the: rlv t' I', but Il 11'111 be man)', 
mn.ny ,VCIU'R hl'fo r(' til(' npw sladlum 
wlll ' l'cJllace the oW In the heal'tll 
ut Towll a lumni , 

IStn nds ()eNel'tpd 
.I,lke tlte hUlre amphilhentlll's of 

olll (l1'~P (' It standI< dplleI'IP(], a nd 
On fohJoCI of mOI'bld cltl'lnHI I Y. 11'1\ 
only Initabltn nl H IU'" ml('(' !lnt! l'aIH, 

'Ht 1\ was not ~o long QlI'o that 

l hat Iowa gridiron Immortals were 
running ovel' OI)I>osl ng teams wlcl 
putting the (ro l' of Iowa Into tho 
Il Nlrls of foothn ll teoms thl'ough
nut t he land, a nd th(' IlI'OlltJ Alogan 
" fowll l~lghts" wus IlUlntcd 1)1'lght
Iy upon tlte walls. 

Now theRe same standM al'e In 
l'ulns. Th e walls ill' e"um1>lIng 
with age, and the turf II< lIlICOI'NI 
rUI', ,\fl ol' n('xt Apl'lng till' 01(1 
MtIldltlln I" gO ing III 111' ('oml>lcLclr 
d~mollBhed ana all ~por t8 trans-

This In years to come w11l h.ave 
the same fate that catches up wIth 
a ll s uch s lrllctu reA. EVen now this 
s tndlunl III In the PI'OCI'89 or build
Ing It's Own Aet lit II'adltlons anel 
holdUl /( IL'H ow n Het of memorle" .. 

tuwa ' >ltad IUn1H Illay 4lhl\nge out
wardl)', but Iowa {eahlS will novel' 
c ho IIge, 1'he old slogan "Iowa 
F'ig h lA" may 1.Je cO lIslderahly faded 
up I hprl' on Ih o wall" or Old Tawil. 
fl~ It1, hut Ihe Aplr ll Ihat it con
I'ey, la .tul &It brl&'ht .. ever. 

8A9E IM'j.\ O;I6A1~D A 
fl\~H-veAR CololTAACf Wlfll 
~t; 6OSTo.ll ~RAVE5 105 
A~IS1'~T .w,NAtMlR., 
St!COIlO IllCE.l'uslI>eIll 
MOOU1'FI~ 

l,.o'~GeI\R~ 
tJe.W'/ORK '{MJ/.&eS'. 
l'IRST' 6AseM,Ml ~ 

~ASE6AL.L's IoIIGf\i!ST 
SA~ARleD REGIIJ,AR; 
SIG/JING A oAlf--'/IlAR 
coMAACf cA~L.lIlG F'oIz. 

• '5',000 , 

I/JA~rER AAG6N YioN fIE. 
Cl,.SPARMA DPfll Af fAi.MA 
eEl", f~A" Ff~, ~I> 

-----""1::oDi;;:iiilit::Ttrst .,.. ..... -...:. __ • 'PreBS "Ass0Cl&1iOn;'"IIie:" 

Shires to 
"Grunt 

Referee at 
Groan~' Bill 

Charity 
Tonight 

G rub meier, Nazarian 
Meet in Main Tilt 
At Wrestling Show 

Art ShIres, tormer American 
league "bad boy" fIrst baseman, will 

referee at the charity wrestling sho\V 
at 8 o'clock tonight in Legion build
ing when six leading grapplers show 
theil' wares. 

Bob Rush, matchmnlter, has se
cured Fr d GI'ubm IeI', native Iowall, I 
alld Milte Nazarian, "heavyweight 
champ of Armenia," for the main go, 
The other bouts will flncl Earl wam-I 
pler, Scranton coal min r, gouging 
Olaf Gregerson whilo Hill WlIy Nel- r 
son wiJ! meet The 1I1a!1ked Shadow 
In the other, 

Shires has warned the grunt and 
groan arti~ts not to go bcyond bu
mane JlmltM or he may provide some 
un~eheduled fireworks hims If, 

Grubmeler has becn gl'appJl ng jn 
New york where he has met most 
of the top-notchers and g lvcn a good 
account of himself In oach match. 
He [ol'ced the pl'csent lltle-hollJer, 
Danno O'MahOllcy, to the limit be
(oro the laller coul<\ em rge victor
Ious, '[he last tim I,'red appeared 
In Iowa was when ho fOl'cl'd Jimmy 
Londos, then chaml>loll, to two out 
Of three lalls, 

Na.zari1Ul is reputed to be some
thi ng ot a VilHan , and may be ex
pected to open up h Is full bag ot 
dirty trIcks before he succumbs to 
the superior skl11 of h is Opponent. 

Cl"{Jyne to Leave 
Tomo,.row Fm' 

Eust.West Gume 

A Ii'll' 10 1111' 1'1I('lfie (,Ollst ror 
a rhlll'il,\' r'Hlthall I!UlI\I' will re· 
llltU' .. " Christllllls III hOllle few 
Oid, ('raYlw liS I he l ·n.lvrl·sity 
uf Town Hlar Icavl'lI tOll1urrow 
fill' Kan 1<'r,ull'isro with tlw Cl;L,t 
StJlUld. 

('I'ayn" is IJIle ur nine blld(~ 
rmlll I ho I'Cgittll Nisi of I he 1\1is, 
wuri I'h'c!' who will I'unllrrle In 
tht' elevt'nl h unnual Ras'· 'Vest 
gamO for Iho henefit of tho 
i-ihl'int< hU' I.it al in ~lLn ~'rancisco 
Jan, 1. 

'rho Il:LwlH'ye will join ~hel, 
don Bels.., of 1\Unnesot:., !)j('11 
HCcl<in or Ohio Sftd." and Wally 
C"lIi!'I' of Nol'1hw('stcl'n liS tlrt! 
unly ' ''('slel'n (,(lIlrcl'l'nee lraci(H 
un Ihr SCllnlll. 

Aficl' It \\'orlmut lit Nm'th. 
westorn'lI s ta(liulll \Vrdncsdn y 
afternoun, the 22' l1Ian SlI lIlIrl 
will ent rain ror 01 0 cuasl. 
('rayne i ~ Ihl' rUllrl It lowiln 8111(:e 
1029 to bll 1lI1111f't1 ml thl' a ll ·slar 
Sfillad, Ihe olhers hei ng Hill 
Glm SA""W, ,10., rAWS, UIIII FI·un· 
cis KclulIll lllel. 

Josh Cody to Coach 
1936 Florida Team 

T he S()ml-flnal betwe n Earl CAL'IESVILLE, Fla., Drc, 16 (AP) 
Wampler and Olaf OregCl'son Is a -The staff board of control all
dne fall match, This Is the match nouncad lonight lhat J osh Cody, lin e 
th.at Dlay exceed the main go In coach at Vanderbilt, hus been Belec
sheer excitement as ,vamt>lor Is one led as head roothnl! coach at Flor
of the bad boys ot the sport. His Ida, Cody, succeeds D, K. (DuLch) 
c hIef lrlcks l' qull'e th~ co ncealment 1;lal11ey, 11Pad [oothall ooach a t Flor
or a rope !lnd soap In hIs trunks. At ida th r I)ast thl'eo years. 
different stage" o( Lhe match 110 e n-

I'au l Nelson, A3 of Kcosauqua~ 

was named captain of t he 1936 cros!1 Patterson M 0 v e d To' 
counLry team at. a dinner glv n In. Center Position In 

Wh thel' the Elv rmCn cap keep 
up tholr wInni ng streak will be SOOn 

!Thursday when they meet West 

the toalll's honol' by Coach Georgc 'R U 
'1', Bresnahan at his home SundaYI ejnvenated 'nellp 
nIght, J 

Nel~ou was a minor "I" winner 

in cross country for the last two 
ycars and a major "I" winner I~ 

tl'ael< last spring. '[hroughout this 

last season, he was the mast con

~I s tent Ilolnt-gettel' coach Bresua
han had. . 

Artor Lho dinner, Oasie Solem, 
athleti dlr ctor, Concb Bresnahan 
and 'l'ed Swenson, and James "Wad~ 
,tile" Davis, athlctic: aSSistant, gave 
ta lks. CoaCh nrcsnahan reminded 
the men thaI Iowa. has had men on 
every Olympic team since ]920. 

Francis Crelzmeyer, traCk cap
lain, a J>t>oln ted the following mcn to. 
Sel'VO aJj chairmen of the eommlt
'tees for a track mixer, Jan, 9. 

l"rnncis CrctzmeYer, general chair
man; Mark Panther, program; Ray 
Pratt, l'ecept1on; Paul Nolson, ple~ 

~ures; Van Phillips, speeches; Dick 
Beebe, recordings; Eugene Skinner, 
displays; and Jim Lyle, In vltatlolls, 

Hawklets Drill 
For Davenport 

S t res s Fundamentals 
In Preparation For 
Strong Blue Devils 

Fundamentals were stressed by 
Coaches Francis l\1('rten antI Herb 
Cormack at City high yesterday af
lernoon, as they drillctl theIr Red 
and 'Whlte crew preparatory to 
/meeting one of the tougbest foes o~ 
I he season FrIday nIght at Davon
I)ort, 

Davenport won the state consola
I ion chflmplonshlp at Cedar Falls 
lusl year, and also won a decision 
ovel' Iowa Cily ill thclr only meetc 
Ing of the season, Last I~rlday Dav
Nl)l"l't, pacell by their spectacular 
captaln-rOrward, Simmons, trounced 
Bast Moline. 42 to 20, 
Mprlen'~ oulfit already has tackc 

1"1 tOUI.' cons cutivc wins on the 
wull, while Davenport has dropped 
one game whlio winning two. 

'l'wo losses In a row brought a '1B1'anch In their first conferenco 
shakeup In Lbo Sl. PatL'lck'g cagq tilt. 'l'he game, to be played at West 
IInoull on the eve of Ibelr tlll with Branch, w1!l probably see a. qultq 
1St. AmbrOlle at 8 o'clOCk tonight in different team taking the floOr [rom 
IDavenport. 'rhe lrl~h, underdogs, /.tbe Ono tbat out-sbot St. Pat's Frl, 
are out to stage an uDset victorY. day. Althougb the KIstJerJles wun 

Chuck Patterson, 6 foot, 3 Incl\ the gamG the victory was more the 
I'eserve center, was moved up to t.h ~'esult of sbeer drive and fight Lban 
Ilrst string. B!1l Leuz went to guard Pa. smoothly lunctlonlng qUi ntet. 
where he will team 'WILh Paul Car, This week wHl BCC Kistler doing 
1'111'11' while Bob Coen and Dick Healy ~Il In his powel' to advance the 
Irecelved the call for I he fOI'ward smoothness of his proteges. Foot
posts, Thl" lineup w!1\ start against ball tacl!cs on the basketball floor 
Ithe Davenport aggregation. \ 1s a condition the University high 

Tonlghl's game Is the InlUal tilt mentor will not tolerate, evcn J( a 
of the season for St. Ambl'Ose which change means a shake-up of the 
boasts four men on the first string starting five. In a blood affair suCh 
)who are taner than Patteraon, lank- \as the St, PaL's game tbere Is somd 
lest Shamrook, excuse becauso of tension brought 

Men to nnake the Davenport trip about by long rivalry, but hence, 
nre: Coen, Demery, Healy and FloeI" forth rough play Is out, according; 
chlnger, forwards; Patterson, center; to Kistler. I 
and Carngg, Leuz and Byers. Yestel'day saw no let-up In work 
guardS. Uoward Demery, amlough because of the BlUes' Lccenlly gain. 
)IOt a start r, Is expectcd to see ac- Cd basketball laurels, A fundamen~ 
tlon during Lhe tilt. tals drill was followed by a sUf( 

An alumni team compos d Of scrimmage, with lh first team Jin~ 
,smith and l3oyd, forwards; "Oz" IEId up agalnllt the I' 1:1 rves, A let 
Pinney, cent~r, and Wetrlck and <lown was evIdent In the dri!!, "Bluo 
Pugh In the baCk court, mot deCea~ Monday" being a reality even in thl) 
fat the hands of their' Ruccessors 11'/ lI'ealm of University high ba~kelba l1 . 

.a practicc gnme Sunday uftel'lloon, Most of the players al'e Bet tu 
38 to 29. "Moose" Carrigg and Bill take a win from West Branch. It 
I,cuz smothered the old guard with 'can easily be tOld that a dream or 
'airtight guarding, basketball pennants, to hang beSide 

War Department To 
Forbid Officers To 
Coach Grid Elevens 

WASHINGTON, Dec, 16 (AP)-
Army oWeers aSHIgncd to ReMe pve 
Officrrs Train Corps unlls In edu· 
cational InslltuUons wlil Uc forblll-
den h~l'cafter to engage In ijuch ac
Uville" ali athlclfc coachIng If It 
Interferes with regulal' mlJ1tary 

It was learlwd lnday thai lhl' war 
department, con rroll ll'tl Ily a HcrioUK 
"hol·tago of officeI' Ilol'sonn('l, has 
laken slrp" aimed ELt conserving lls 
commissioned streni:th 118 far as 
)los~iblo, 

;the recently acquired football tro· 
phy, is (ast forming In tho players' 
minds. But between Unlverslly high 
nnd any such flgoal are 10 remaining 
games to be played, after which 
,there is the sectional tournament to 
wado thrOUgh. 

Hoover Placed At 
Halfback Berth On 

An.Fraternity 11' 

Dwight HoOv('r, blocking back on 
Ithe IIawkeye eleven fOr the las~ 

lhl'ee years, has been placM at a. 
,halfback posillon on tilo ail.Pi 
KaIJpa Alpha fratern Ily footbal~ 
teum, announcc(1 In the December' 
Issue of Shl 1<\ and DIamond, fra, 
ternlty magazIne, 

Hoover Is a mcmbt'r of PI Kappa 
Alpha fraternity, 

TOmfJllrOW and 'l'hursclay lhe> NORMAN, Okla .. D('c, 10 (A17)-
lJawklels wll! work Ollt in Iowa Capt. Lawl'cncc "Bicr" JuncH of tho Intcrfctlng wlth R.O:r:', llll11tary 
fil'lIlhousc in final drill ror FL'iclay's United Slat"s armY, head fooluall aSHlgnmcntw. 
conlest. coach at the l~nlverMlty of Oklll- "There !>sn'l much fUl' III lo say," 

Washington U, Takes 
'35 Missonri Valley 

Sport Cham))iollship 
ST. 1 .. 0 IS, u,'(" 16 (API- Wllijh

Inf;ton unlvel'ijlty'H alil lcteH dom· 
Inated lhe MIs80ud Vaney confcr
CllcO ~1l01'lH program during lU35, 
!\. SUl'vey discloH8d todllY. 

('"mpeling In all seven "porlH, 
1I1ry 11"11 with 'I'u lsa COl' tho fooL
ball ('IHulll,lun"hi!> <llld captured the 
swimming and golC title". 'rh~y 

\\'01'(1 no lower lhan fOOl'lh in ny 
sllon. 

CAGE SCORES 
Pllt~bul'gh 36: Butler 28, 
Notl'o Dame 40; Northweslern 
Ohio Stat 50; MUsklngum 26. 
Kansas 34; Bakel' 32, 
Indiana 41; Mlaml 16, 
l!Jvansvllle 32; "Ylttenb rg 15, 
\V-B 'fech 68; Primrose Path 

Inst, 8. 

huma, reserved comment tIMluy when ,H'neH ohserved. "I have rc-celvcd 
Informed of a new Will' department 1If) word tram lhe war d"llartmcnl, 
polley reportcdly designed to pre- not PVI'II nn Inllrnatlon that ordel's 
v~nt coaching anti other work out· al'e forthcoming which would cause 
sldo the regular line of ,Iuty from JI1<l to lea,'e O,t;. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

We wish to extend to all stu· 

dents Our best wishes for a 

very Merry X mas and a 

Happy New Year. 

deavors to c hoke his opponent 01' 

till his eres with soap. Gregerson 
Is big and t oug h and can take care 
of himself, 

D nver 49; Brigham Young 45, 
,S,C. 25; Oklahoma A and M, 

, Washington Stal 28; Drake 27. 
uf his mu s kM opponent before the ' ============== 

We also want to express 

our sincere Appreciation 

for the generous volume of 

laundry that you have sent 

to us in the past year. 
Tho tlrst matc h of the evening 

wlU tilld Hili BtIly Nelson opposing 
"The Masked Shadow." Nelson wlll 
endea.vOI· to dleclQlle the coun tenance 

30 mlnuto limit afCalr Is ovel'. 
'.rhe IlL~l'talnm 'n l Is being SPOIl

sored by the Soelll.l ServIce league 
of Iowa 'ily, .~ny a l'llcle of cloth
Ing tOYs, tood, or like stuff will ell
able the dOnOr to receive a ringside 
" ELt fur the If ncral admission prIce. 

H It's Service Y Oil Want -

CALL 

MAID-RITE 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
Beverages 0/ All Kinds 

Phone 4595 

CANDIES 
In Various Sizes and Styles 

of Packages 

llAClNE'S , 
FOUR CIGAR STORES 

We hppe to continue serv

ing you when you return lo 

Iowa City from your Holi. 
day recess. 

New Process 
LAUNDRY & CI.EANING co. 
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Notre Dame Beats Northwest~rn, 40-29, for 7th Victory 
• If "il 

Irish Quintet 
Leads at Half 
Bv 27-12 Score 

LOWER 8, UPPER B I 
GAIN VICTORIES I 
IN QUAD COURT I 

• 
STANDINGS 

• W L Pet. 

.Soph·omore For wards ~:::: ~ :'.:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 1:: 
I Pace Victors Before Lower n ............ ___ 1 :! .3:13 

.000 Crowd of 6,000 Lower D ... -_ ... _-_ .. _ .. 0 :! 

SOUTH BEND, Jnd .• Dcc. 16 (AP) I Upper 8 _ ...... _ ............. \~ l~ t~ 
_No~ro Damo won its r.cven th UPPer 0 .......... _ ..... __ 1 1 
slrtUght victory or tho !:Jaskotbat1 U1I!)er C ........... _ .... _ 1 1 
tieJlljOIl tonight, llefeatlng Northwest· UPPer A ........... --+- 0 3 
ern 40 to 29 In It. rough game. _ 

.GOO 

.500 

.000 

nay Meyer and Johnny Molr. Fighting all the way to the finish , 
Nutl'e Dame's sophomo,'o forwards, 'Lower B staged a last mlnuto rally 
lod tll0 alLtlck with nillo polnl8 a.- which t ell but one point short, as 
piece. 1'he It'ish ran up a 26 to GLower C last night won Its third 
lead and at half tlme lad 27·12. A stralghb vlotory' 1n the lower division 
ca.p8city cl'owd of 6,000 Ians saw the of the Quad basketball league. SO 

bIlLUe. to 29. The battle was the olosest of 

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPHYE By Segar 

Wallace ·Wade. whose Duke unl- Pasadena's New Year's football (rol· 
verslty Blu Devils wrecked tho 
Rose Bowl hopes or North CarOlina., 10 a8 a player and then In 1\ conch· 
~8 the only man who ever went to hng 1'010. 

Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 
Box: the league seUOn 80 far. 

NottI,lI'cstcrn FG.FT.l'F.'l'I'. Uppel' B conUnued ILs mareh tu 
MoMlchnels. f ................ 1 0 1 2 the Uppet' leagUe champIonship as 
Blurpe. f ........................ 0 1 2 1 It tooll Uppe,' A Into oamp 31 to 
Tren~le. r .................... 2 3 4 T 9 In a I'agged game. i!~:!!'!~ .. Ii.!J .. ili*~ 
NagOOe, () .................... 0 2 2 2 Lower 0 (88) }'G."'T.J'F.TI'. • 
Smith. c ........................ 2 0 B 4 Long. f ........................ 5 11 

vance. g ........................ 0 0 3 0 Knapp. f ........................ 4 0 1 8 
]lendel'. g ................. ... 0 0 1 0 Mueller. 0 .................... 1 3 4 n 
P"endcrgast, g ............ 3 3 0 9 K t in 0 0 2 0 
Mcrcer, II' ...................... 1 0 2 2 aaol cl~e • g .................... 1 0 1 2 

2 v , g-e ............ ...... .. 
Heap. g ........................ 1 0 0 Rltchlo. g ........................ 2 0 4 

Totals .......... ........ 10 9 18 20 

J Notr.e Danu; FG.F'~.PF.'l'I·. 
Moll. t ............................ 3 a 1 0 

Totals .................... 13 4 12 30 
Low«1J' B (2J) FG.FT.PF.TI'. 
Kadel!. r ...................... 2 

Classified Christmas 
Shopping Guide 

Meyer, f ........................ 4 1 a 
FOt·d. e .......................... 0 1 0 
Nowak. c .................... 1 2 1 

1 :~~:t. ~ ................................................ : 
4 

o 
2 
o 
2 

2 
3 
2 

8 
G 
C 
o 
0( J'o l ~rs. c ........................ 1 4 0 

Ireland. g .......... .. ...... .. 1 1 4 
a. 
3 

Wade. g ........................ 2 1 4 5 
Wukovlts. g ................ 1 1 2 3 

Totlllij .................. 13 14 15 40 
Score at hllIC : Norlhwcslel'n 12; 

Notre Dame 27· 

Bt'o\vn, C .... .................... 0 
Pase hal. g .................... 1 
Jantzen. g .................. .. 1 
Decket·. g ......... "......... 0 
Reynolds. g ............. ..... 0 

3 
o 
o 

o 
1 
1 
o J For Dad 

~~~ GIFTS 
: ~' __ G_IFT_S_ 

Tolllis .................... 9 11 10 29 

'4 For Everybody 

LIGJl1'ERS-WATCU CHAINS - JOHUNOW RADIO AND REFRIG-

Referee-Kearns (Oe Paul). 
pl!'c-Clnrno (Dayton). 

UP/JOI' B (31) FG.1''T.PF.TP. electriC dry shaver. Hands & Son., e:mto,'s-Floor and table lamPS. 
Utn Rooms Without Board tiiJ - Reeves. r ...................... 2 0 0 4 GIVE HIM AN INGERSOLL AU'fO aDPliances. Chase GIfts. IiOc uP. 

Marians Play 
Again Friday 

• 

HOlJe to Increase Win 
String at St. Pat's 
Hoopsters' Expense 

WIlh t h I' e c victories already 
chalked Ull to their credit. Sl. Mary's 
blU!ketbaii leam wlll travel to St. 
]'at'3 of CcdQl' Rapids l"rloay niglit 
pnd t,·y to pro"e that lhe bells of 
,st Mary 'H chime lOUder on the lIas
ketbali court than ·St. Patricks' 
anakcs hiss .• 

'rho Maria'Hf hOld vlctorieB over 
Ylctol' by a 24 to 13 sco" , Over St. 
Wenceslaus oC Ccdar Rapids by /I. 

32 to 18 count. and over lmmaeuJa lo 
OonCelJUOn by a 31 to 26 rosult. 

Van Dyl,c. r ................ 2 1 6 clock . $1.30 fl'Om Fircs tollO Store. J ackson :EJlectrlo and Gift ~hop. FOR RENT: ROOMS REASON. 
Brooks. t ........................ 3 0 0 6 able. Close. Men. DIal 6838. 624 
Quit·c, t ............ .. .......... 0 0 0 0 DAD WILL ENJOY rtEADING IGLADSTONE BAaS. LADIES FIT- E. Wasblntrton. 
I~enton , c ........................ 5 0 0 10 Iowan SPo'ts. Give I'im a year'... ted Cases. Leather Novelties. --------------
Mu,·dy. Cog .................... 1 0 0 2 subscl"il)l\on. Dlul 4101 for Daily F"yau!'s Leather OoOds. Apartments and Flr.titt 67 
F erguson. II' ................ 1 1 0 3 Iowan gift rales. 
Gaylor, g ........................ 0 0 2 0 CHRISTMAS CARDS - PAPER -

~ 
GIFTS Ribbon-Tags and Stlckerll--Glfte 

Tota ls ............ ...... 14 3 3 31 ___ ""i~ , 'for everybody-a.t Wleneko's book-
VllpCt· A (9) FG.FT.PF.TP. For Men store. 
Fonda, f ........................ 0 1 0 1 --------------
J enks, f ............. · .......... 0 0 1 0 lrOR MEN _ FOUN'fAIN PENS .SHAVING. TOILETRY. COSl\IET-
Roseman. t .................... 0 0 1 0 and .penclls bOoks pla.ylng cards los and smoking sets. Cigare and 
Moht·. r ................... , ... 3 0 1 G .. tatlonery a~a pocketbooks. Wlen: clgarettcs-at Lubln'S cut-rate phar-
Schwln. c , ....................... 1 0 3 2 .ekC'8 Bookstore. .m_~_. ___________ _ 

Freedman, C .............. .. 0 0 0 00 FOR MEN _ PIPES. LIGHTERS, 'OIVE SLIPPERS. SHOES. SOX. 
Dennelt, g .................... 0 0 0 1 I tt I hosIery hand baS's rubbers use I I m gOO 1 0 smo <nrs sets. c gare CB, ella". • . ,-

ngl'a 1ft. ................ 0 Racine's F ou,' Cigar store.. 'tul Christmas gifts. Krueger's Bus-
SoOdhalter. g ................ 0 0 0 lier Brown Store. 

FOR REN'£-J.l"URNJSHED APART-
ments. shiell)' mOdern, eloctrlo re

frigeration. Close In. Iowa Apart_ 
1(m18. II. a. Wengert, manag-er. 

Dial 2622. 

FOR HENT- VErlY DESmADLE 
apt. Private entrance. DOB E . 

l"OR REN'£ - l"mS'l' CLASS. 
s trictI), moilern apts. FurnlshOd 

or unfurnished. Dial 6416. 

Kramer. g .................... 0 0 lOA COMPASS OR OTHIilR AUTO FORRID."T-APAIlT1>'.WNT. CLOSE 
Sorenson. S ...... .... .... .. 0 0 1 0 ornaments will please him. Flre· CHRISTMAS CARDS IMPRINTED In. Student.. o. m..rrled COQplH 

Totals .................... 0( 1 9 

Hawkeye Gym 
Team to Meet 

stone. with your name. complete tor as Dial 9418 
9, low as 24 fOr 6ge. Rica Iowa Book _____________ _ 

r~ GIFrS ......... For the Home 

A PlIU"cO RADIO WILL BRING 
joy to every member Of tho tam-

Store. FOR nENT-FURN ISlIED APART. 

r:1 __ G_
IFf

_
S 

_ For Mother 

ment. 328 Drown 8tre.;.ot,.;.' __ _ 

Shoe Repairing 
SJlOE REPAlRINO- ElXCIilPl'ION-

11.1 work oftered. Dial 9434. Kruo
ger·s. 105 I~. Coliege. 

CoaCh F mnc ls SuepMI bas been 
Using his reserves to good advan
tags In lhl' 'last few games. Men 
""ho ad'i to th(' strength or the team I 
a,'e lialubek. ]<'ay. lJennessey. Chad~ Four RI·vals 
ek. 1/endOI'S0 11. Gerber. Stl'abley , 

Jiy. $20 up. Spencer's Hal'lnony 
IIaIl, 

JEWELRY. WRIST 
Hands & Son. 

WATCHES. 
For Rent-Houses 

Kttuedcl. and Murray. 

.j 
'file [lrsl (cum. which has l'cma ln

~ t1 Intact 80 far this yellr. Is com-/ 
posed o! Skip Ad"lan and John _\1-
bO" hasky, lo1'wnrds; Jack Keller. 
center; and BellO Sehlenck anJ 
J,ouill Grim, guards. 

Frosh Scrimmage 
Varsity, Work Plays 

While sevoral t 'ams of ft' cshmen 
provided t.h ~ opposItion tOI' the Val'· 
slty yeRtel'clay, oaeh "Dulch" 
Schmidt woriccd out scvel'll) new 
plays with anollle,' freShman (Iuln· 
lot. Working no tho new forma. 
tions werc paul Grange. Bonny Ste. 
phens. "Sp ed" Corbett, Carl Boote, 
!lnd Ell ~I11l er. 

A schedule to match the expected 
high caliber of the team has been 
~I'rang"d [0" University of Iowa 
gymnasls in 1936. according to Coach 
Albel·t Baumgartner. 

The ](I\wkeyes wiil have four dual 
meets with conCerence teams and 
will compete In t he Big Ten ufrait·. 

It Is likely that Capt. Eugene 
W~llsteln. conterence all-al'o~d, 

champiOn. and GOOl'ge Nissen. na
Uonal colieglate tumbling t iltllst, 
will cOml)eto In the national i nler
collegiate meet, and pO&6lbly In the 
American Olympic team trials. 

The schedule: 
Jan. 16·-Chicago at Iowa. City. 
Feh. 8--Mlnncsota. at Iowa City. 
}j'eb. 19-Iillno18 at Urbana. 

7-Mlnncsota at Mlnneap. The (reshman s(juad will not be cut !lta,'ch 
untlJ after Christmas vacation thus oli$. 
giving tb ooaches time to !Ice every March 14--Conference champlon-
member of the squad In actl9n. shIps nt Chicago, 

Tile first time adml slon was ever 
charged to sce a ball gam 0 was on 
July 20. 1 50. U'he game was played 
between teams CI'(\m Brouklyn and 
New Yurko talll,, !) plnco on the Fash
Ion race COU"80. Long I~Jand. 

------
'Ken Stilley. left tackle at Notre 

Dame. likes to ~eli how he attended 
th e Clait'ton, Pa .• high school fou r 
years without ~Ing absent or tardy 
on~e. But. he seldom mentlooij that 
his fal hCI' j~ truant officer! 

A BIilAUTY RElS'l' MA1."l'RESS CLOCKS. TOAS'1'ERS. I RON S. FOR RENT- MODERN 5 ROOM 
lol' lIle home trom SeemanllB. mixers. Checker ElectriC. duplex. Riccillng Ilor h. garage. 

A' WAYNE OIL BURNER _ A PILLO ROBES. A GIFT THAT 
608 Davenpol'l atr,. t . Phone 4957. 

water softener-a coal stoker-a 
pair of health scales-a toilet seat
a new l)aJr of faUcets-bath room 
cabinet-the new cabinet slnk-
Larew Co. 

canllot bo ~at. Firestone Store. FOR RENT-5 ROOM COT1'AGE. 
AllR,·t mcnt cl080 In. Dial 6674. 

aIVE MOTBER '1' 11 E DAILY 
IOWAN tOr Christmas. She will Repair Shop 

enjoy reading tll0 n~ws eaCh morn· ~;;;;;;;;~;;~~~;;;;;;~ 
dng for the coming year. Dial 4191 r 

f t WA"~O TRAV·LER HOldE RADIO. A Ll'l'- lfor gl t ra es. U to brine u. you. I...,k IUId !Ler 
lie set that will amaze you . $12.98. --------- •• rk. Jlou.-r-Trullluo, IU ... 

~ 
S OVOTNY'S 

,seo them /l.t the Firestone Store. GIFfS U4 80. CII.t ... 

SILVER-GLASS WAREl-ClIINA- ~z For Her 
ware. Hands & Son. Wanted-Laundry 

5 TUBE RADIO. $19.95. CUECKIllR 
Electric. 

FOR THE HOME - PIC'I.'URE 

TOILE'!' SETS, CANDY, STATION- CllINE::;E HAND :LAUNDRY-ALl.. 
cry. pictures, etchings. frames. work "cr)' ncaliy done. Shlrls In 

Louis' Drug store. bundlo 10e cash and carry. 218 S. 
Olluton. 

framing neatly done, reas()nably FOR HER: . A CEDAR CHEST-
B th t It '- T -- Cb t WANTEn - LaUndry. Rea.aonable priced. Stillwell Paint store. e sUre a ... a ~e es 

from Seemann.8. prices. Dlal 3452. 
A YEAR'S SUBSCRlP'1' lON TO 

The Daily Iowan wlli be a lasting 
gift, enjoyed by the whole famlJy. 
Dial 4191 for gift rates. 

r' GIFffl For Children 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
DIAMOND RINGS. BRACELETS, Reuonllble. Called for an4 4e-

vanity cases, dresser sets. Hands • ...... Dial .,' • • & Son. I."e_._ ..... ____ ._~ ______ _ 

MOron "CLARIPHANE RING-
less" boslery. 2. 3. 4 and 7 thread 

weIghts. Short. medIum. and long leg 
lengths available. 79c to $1.00. Muel
ler's Shoe Store. 

WAN~undry. Dial '!II. 

Good ThingS to Eat 53 

YODER TURKEYS 

FOR CHILDREN-ART SUPPLIES IOWA SEAL JEWELRY. RIES 
Milk Fcd- 26c lb. Ih'e weight. 50e 
extra for drcsslng. When we drcss 
them they a,'e ready for the oven. 
Than Crow 79 Olivor st. 

and block printing ma.terlals. Iowa Book Store. 
Stillwell Paint store. 

MUSIC MAKES A HAPPy HOME. Dial G047 
Formerly Crow & Thomas Your boy or glt! sbould learn to 

,play a musical Instrument. Speno 
cer's Harmony Hall. "Everything in 
MUSIC." 

~"" __ G __ IFTS __ _ For Him ~'OR SALE-EATING APPLES. 50 
cents -per bushel. Sprayed and 

KODAKS. MOVIE KODAKS. BILL- hand picked. Dial 2H8. 

lIICYCLES AND VELOCIPEDES 
aQd coaster wagons at prices you 

can attord. Wm. L. Novotny. 

~~ __ G_IFT_S __ l.:....I For Brother 

A MIRROR CLOCK WILL MAKE 
an exceptional gift. Firestone 

IStore. 

BICYCLE FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 
Russell's Repair Shop. 

folda. sha.vlng lieU. Peoa. LOUis' 
VruK etore. 

C I GAR E T T E CASE. RINGS. 
wrist watch. Hands" Son. 

IOWA SEAL JEWELRY. RIES 
Iowa Book Store. 

r' __ G_IFf_S __ for the car 

Genuine CHEVROLET acceesorles: 
De Luxe 6 Tube Radio _ ..... __ .. $59.50 

• SUPer De LUXe Heater ............ 14.95 

Tailoring 

F. P~lik 
TAILOR 

Graduates' Suits, Full Dre88 
Olothes and Overcoats made 
to order. 

Suit and Overcoat repair
ing - Alteration an" relillJ 
mg. 

108% E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

Classified Advertising Rates .~ 

II f'XOIAJ. OASK a. TEll-A "Peelal ClllICoum for cuh 
wUl ~ an-ed. .. aU C'-lfled. AilvertJ.lne aceo,",l~ 
paId ... Ithln .tx day. floom uptratiOil date of the aIL 

T.k • ..svantace or the cuh ral9 printed In Bold type 
belo .... 

No. ot I I One Day I Two nul I 1'bru Dayll Four D YI 

Word. , Llnea/Charr/ Cuh ICharge Cuh 'Charge I CUh IChargel Caah 
Up to 10 I J / .18 f .111 .88 •• I .ft I .38 I .51 / .4' 
10 to 16 / • I .IS I.. .65 AD / .61 I .81 / .71 / .70 
16 to JO • [ .19 /.1& .77 .70 .90 I .S! I 1.08 ! .94 

21 to 25 • I .50 / .411 .n ." 1.14 I 1.04 / 1.80 I 1.18 
28 to ao ,[ .• 1 / .411 1.21 1.1. 1.19 / US I 1.66 I 1.41 
31 to a5 T I 1.IIi 1.41 1.30 1.63 I 1.48 I 1.13 I 1.66 
35 to 40 • I I 1.85 1.11 I 1.10 , 2.09 , 1.90 

41 to 45 I I 2.11 I 1.92 I U 6 I %.14 
48 to 60 Z.U I Mol I 3.62 ! %.38 
51 to 61 2.10 I %.38 2,88 I !.ell 

58 to 80 2.84 '!.Gil 3.15' US 

/ "''" Da,1 
Chare./ Cuh 

.68 / ,J4 
.88 I .. 

1.17 / t.O& 
1.45 I us 
1.74 , 1.118 
%.02 [ 1.84 
2.81 I Ut 

SIx Day. 
Charn 0Uh 

.n ... 

.n ." 
1.'0 1.11 
1.'1 1M 
Ul J.'74 
U! 
us 

Hlnlrnuns oh .... e..50. 8~clal lone t ... m r-atee fur
olahec! on request. Each ... ord In Cb. a4,·ertlaem.., 

Ilumber and J.U"r In a btlnt! a4 .... to ~ 001111'" a. 
one wQt\\. 

mu.t be munteCl. Th. pre.t\xu "For Sal .. " ~/lI' .... t. ~ Claal1lec! "I.olav. &De lIer Inch. lIul1naa card. per 
eotl1"'1\ In~II . U . OO 1I@r mOil 

"Lost." and almtlar ones at the beltlDnJrtll' or~ .... to 
be counleCl In tb. total number of WOl'dIi In th • ..a. 111. 

CluIlfll'4 aavertl.ins In by • )I. m. wtU ~ \)ublt.1'I • 
tbe lollowlne momlnl. 

Coal 

The That Has 
No Substitute 

Furnace Lump ... _ .... $ .90 

Furnaee Egg ... _ ..... $1.75 
Furnace Nut _ ......... $7.00 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Uial 3464 

Eagle Lump 

( 

qe..mg and Preasing 

"e.rYlt;a1 Clean tt 
Your 

SUIT , TOPCOATS, DRI!:SSE • UAT 

600 
2 tor $1.00 

II .nd Carr, 

Because "rYtltal lean" positively cleans every· 
thing cleaner and keeps them Clean Longer. 

LeVora'. Varsity 
Cleaners 

Dial 41(;5 !3 EIIIt WasbJogl.On Sir 

Want" to Buy Special Notices 

t. R lIund 

" 

COAL 
--BUHNS I!JVI!JN 

WANTED TO II UY -
c\othlnl', Iboc.. tc. iilha. rePair

I nil'. Kimmel. DIal HlJ9. Z1 W. Bur. 
lin&"tOD. 

tfeatiDJ-Phtntltlttg-ReofiDa 
WAN TED - PLUMDlNG AND 

heati!ltJ. ur_ Co. !~7 E. Wallb· 
ngton. Phone 1875 

by train, $" .25. Round tr,ll. Iv\\"Ir 
'Ity tv N w Yurk. $20. 0 J

clodce train b twcon Iowa It)' a,* 
--LONe'. 'LAS'rING 
- IIOI"DS FIRE 

Por Ton 

$6.75 
j J'r 'Y.a-TOI\ 

$3.50 
Dl,\1,. 2812 

YODER 
COAL .\ I CE 00. 

BLACK MAGIC COAL 
EILBY to Fire Burns Clean 

Holds Heat 
EaG, $6.50 LUMP, $6.76 

HOLMAN COAL CO. 
Dial 3280 

Economy Illinois Lump and Egg 
$G,50 Ton Delivered 

Dawson Daylight Kentucky 
Furnarc. Low Ash. High Heat, 

Nut ,7.50; En $8.00 

Shulman Coal Co. 
DIal 11M 

Christmas GreeJlS 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST 

Christmas Trees 
can Always Be Found At 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 
129 So. CLi nton Dial 8501 

We Deliver 

FOR SALE-CHRISTMAS TREES. ' 
spruce, P.lne. ChILlI. Re,an. 01'1 

2226. 

Female IIe1p Wated 
( . 

WAN TE D - HOUSEKEEPER. 
Muet be good Cook. MOdern tarm 

home. Frank Schwartz, Wellman. la. 

WANTED - GIRLS TO WORK 
board job o"er XIII~. No esper-

Wanted Roommate 
nOOMMATEl WANTED BY MAN 

8lud ent. 115 K linton. Dial 6136. 

Repairing-U pholsterinll 
rtuRN l'l'U1tB Rl!l.P AIR INO A m.i 

UpbolBterlntr. c.!D. St&nflelol, tOol 
Webater. Dial 2 .... 

MODeY to LoaP 
I 

Qulek Loans Oil
W.&ebe.. DiIImen.... RIDh 
Oana, ....... T,-pew ........ 
Hoa... 11--1 and 5-4 Dally 

HO<lK·EYB 00. 
RoN. I OYIli' ao.-n.... Dna. 

8& .... 

AatelHbUea for Sale 

Reconditioned 

CARS 
AT UNUSUAL PRICES 

37 

J085 
1934 
1t34 
1913 
1931 
19S1 
1930 
1910 
1930 
1930 
192. 
19%9 
19%9 
]929 
J928 

Ford V·8 DeLuxe Coach 
Studebaker DeLuxe Sedan 
Studebaker CUlltom Sedan 
Oldsmobile Seda.n 
Dodge Coupe. 
Stadebakcr Sedan 
Studebaker Sedan 
Chevrolet ~n 
Chevrolet Coupe 
Ford Model A Sedan 
Ford MOdel A Sedan 
Chevrolet Plckup 
Na.sh Coupe 
Wh ippet Sedan 
Dod,:e !'Iffian 

Icago and bu. (rom hlcago 
New York. 32 bour IICr\' lcc to .'c&. 
York. STUDENT TRANSP H'r; 
Frohwuln'II, G S. OIlnt"n . D~ 34 , 

BARRY TRANSI."ER 
Mn .... -Bacp •• 

Frelcht 
8&oraa. 

0-. Oo-*F Baullq 
Dial 1471 

LONO DlST4NCJI IIIId .-.... 
... urlnl. Fu .... ture -tied. c-. 
eel and Ihlp"". 
TIIOMPSON'S TRAN8FER 

DtaI .... 

l.oIn and round 

... 

LOST-MAN'8 lLINOlS WRIST 
watch at Dolphin show. Roward .. 

ElCt. 718. 13A Quad. 

'LOST-BLACK LEATHER PURSE : 
8awl'4ay. Iowa 'UnIon. RetVllril :' 

Vial 1295. " •. 

LO-""'-ST--B--U-N-C-H-O-F--KEY--S-N'E-A~~ " • 

Presbyterian church. Dial 3601. 

LOSl'-8M:A.LL GREEN AND TA>~ 
puree. 'Reward . Dial 4647. 

Made Help Wanted 31 
WANTED-MAN TO PURCl:lASEl 

trailer for ~ong-dI9tance hauling. 
Steady employment. Ora. earrnJnp 
$900 to f]200 monthly . Olve qualifl. 
cations. Write fi. J. ell naity Iowan, 

WE WANT TO IilKtiECT RELIABLE 

tl GIFTS 5 tube Radio ............ _ .. __ ....... _ .. 49.50 

... '- . For Women De Luxe Heater .................... _ 9.56 
IChevrolBt Antl·Freeze, Per 

------- gallon .......................... __ . __ ....... 1.BO 

Household Appliances ' lence ne_ry. Call ext. 8211 or 
FOR RENT - Vacuum cleanel'll or ext. 138 after 10. Hogan Bros. These prices 1nclude In8tallatlon. waul'll. JacklOn Eleetrlc Co. Dial --------------

N ALL CHEVROLET CO. 6241. Private Schools Bruce blend opera 
romance in "MetJ'opolitlln," ich starts at the Englert thea
tre Wednesday. On the same program will be shown "The 

\SWEATE1tS. BLOUSIJlS. SMOCKS, 
slips. hosiery. Ann Stach Dress 

Shop. 

FOUNTAIN PEN DESlt SETS . 
RADlO!'!. HEA.TERS. DE·FROST. IT DOESN'T SAVE TO BE A BIO nANCIN(J· ecsOOL-BALLROOJl 

Ing Fan., clgllr Ilgbtel'll, clocl{s. all to ,be Been. You 8ftW thl. OM luro. taP. DIal "". Bunl'; 

III uMba ketO Salt's and Servlcl' 
- f"r 25 Y~lIr><-

young men. now empl oyed. lI'ltb . 
rort!l!lght, talr education and me· 
chanlcal Inclinations. willing to train 
8pare time or evenlnll', to quality 
... INSTALLATION and 8ERVICF.: 
exPert. on all typea ELECTRIC 
1mF1R1OERATORS and Air Con· 
(IItioning JlJltulplIIl'nl . Wl'ltl' fullr, 
giYlnll' age. phone, pr~nt ocou[lfl.. 
p~~le' ' Eac. lnet.. C.o. Iowan. 1t1arch of Time." ,--' . _ Rlet Iowa Book Sto~, /WInter tronta. W!Uenbrock'" 4ldll't rouT ~ Prof_~"-" 114 South Llnn Street 

J 
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Burial Service 
ForC. W.Borts , 

This Afternoon 
Fu nera.! service for Charles W. 

Bortij, 66, lifelong resident of Iowa 
City, will be held this afternoon at 
11:30 nt the Beckman funeral home 
with the Rev. W. S. DYsinger, pas
tor of the EngJish Lutheran church, 
officiating. Burial w1.lI be In Oak
land cemetery. 

M ... Barts, a brick mason wllo was 
born here Aug. 29, 1870, dJed 
8unday mornln~ about 10 o'clock 
at hi" home, 600 Reno street. 

Surviving blm are bls wife; two 
daughter8, Mrs. A. O. Walters of 
Peoria, III., and Myrtle Borts of 
Iowa City; a sister, Nettle Borts 
ot Iowa City; a brother, A. J. Borts 
of Iowa City; a grandson, Robert 
Charles Walters of Peoria; and sev
ernl nieces and nephews. 

Trans.Pacific Mail 
Plane Goes Dec. 20 

The next flight on the trane-Pacl. 
flc airmail route win leave San 
Francisco. Cal., Dec. 20, It was an· 
nounced yesterday by Postmaster 
Charles A. Bowman. 

This tJlght will be made from San 
Francisco to .Honolulu, Guam and 
Manila. and return. 

The return OIght will leave Man
Ila Jan. 1. 1936. 

The Harvard committee on re
~rch In the loclal solences has reo 
.celved a. '300,000 Rockefeller Found
ation grant. 

AROUNDl 
TOWN 

with DICK EVERElT 

Fraternity Houlle Robbed 
PoJice reveale!! yesterday that the 

Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity hOuse, 
109 .RIver street, was entered by 
thleve8 early Sunday morning. The. 
108ses Included a toP coat, dress 
Bult, and other articles ot clothing. 

Rental Suit Flied 
J. J. Lehman yesterday brought 

8ult a.ga.inat Mrs. Maude Mathes In 
T. M. Fairchild's justice of the 
peace court In a $42 rental action. 
Attomey W. F. Murphy represent· 
ed the plalntl!!. 

Two Pocketbooks Found 
Police ChJef C. O. Paine yester

day sa.id that two pocketbook. are 
being kept at tbe police station for 
Identification by their owners. They 
were found on down town streets. 

dunior Ouun.ber Meetlll&" 
Thlij IOwa City Junior Chamber 

Qf Com merce will elect ottlcers at 
.. meeting at the Red Ball inn at 
6:30 p .m. today. 

Tax Sale Continued Today 
"Y. E. Smith, county treasurer, 

IlI1nounced yesterday that the pub· 
l1e bidder's land tax sale will be 
continued today, 

Schoolmasters Meet 
The Johnson County Schoolmas· 

oter's club met last night at the 
home of W, N, Leeper, 608 Grant 
street, tor their regular monthly 
meeting. Mr. Leeper Is county sup' 
erlntendent at l~chooIS. 

, Henry Sabin ~ Entertain 
Henry Sabin school pupils will en· 

terta.ln members or the Parent· 
Teacber a88OClatlon tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. with Chrilltmaa carols and 
c!>medy IIklts. 

4?tnMUI'1kp 

Chicago $5.65 
00 to hoUdo~ good tim. 
in perfeat aomfol't o.nd 
• afety by bu. ••• Reduced 
rouncl.trip8 cut Chri8tm .. 
hevel coa.. 

SAMPU ROUND.TRlP F~RES 

OMAHA . S 7.30 
DES MOINES 3.60 
'DENVER. . . 17.85 
NEW YORK 26.65 

...... -., ... 1-.1 ........ --"-II, ...... 
BUS DEPOT 

County Tax Payers 
Will Receive 1935 

Blanks January 15 

pond with lust YClll"~ hO said, III\d 
the old blanks are not to be used 
unless the taxpayet· Is leaving the 
state dUI'lng the winter mOnths, or 
permanently. 

Johnson count) residents who 
pa.id Income tax In 1984 will receive 
1936 blanks by mall about Jan. 16, 
It was announced yes terday by 
Lloyd W. Lynch, state Income tax 
auditor. 

The new blanks do not correa-

Ten atalea. pay more Into the 
United States treasury Ihn n t bey 
get back: New York. North 'uro
IIna, Nevada, Illinois, Kentucky. 
New Je"sey, Maryland, Delaware, 
Virginia and California. 

* * 

Heatmaster 
WAFFLE IRON 

$Z'5 
With Heat Indicator. A $4 
value. Many features. Com. 
plete with cord in gift 
package. 

Automatic 
HEATING PAD 

Removable, washable cov· 
er. Waterproof. 3 heats. Un
der·writer approved. Com· 
plete with cord. 

Heatmaster 
TOASTER 

Toast turns automatically. 
Ben tells when to remove. 
Other toasters as low as 98c 
and up to $8.95. 

Complete With Server 
COFFEE MAKER 

.' S495 

No coffee like drip coffee. 
Tray alone worth $3.00. 
Limited supply of this ex
tremely popular gift. 

SEARS 
!' 

Is the logical place 

to buy your gifts. 

Your selection is the 

largest in Iowa City. 

Glass and Chrome' 
COCKTAIL SET 

51.98 
See this 6-piece set before 
you buy. Heavy chrome 
shaker and tray; 4 glasses. 

6 Lh. Automatic 
ELECTRIC IRON 

SZ'5 
Cork handle; heat regulat· 
or; perfect balance. Other 
irons inc Iud i n g famous 
"F eat her weight" up to 
$5.95. 

Strictly Tailored 
FLANNEL ROBES 

$498 
Over 75 % wool. All sizes. 
Ideal for the gift meant to 
more than please. Several 
color combinations. 

5 Lb. Box 
CHOCOLATES 

SI.00 

Regular 35c lb. grade. First 
shipment sold out; now on 
our second shipment. 

Local Clubs 
Fete Children 

child ren's pnrty fo ,' unclol'p.'l vllClOed 
child,,"D, 

puppot . how, "The Pled Plpe/' at that blllnks tor opell oXllrnlnation lf rlN'e, InterRlate COmmerce COlOmls. 
·Hamlln." Christmas carols were ... .3 200 
~un&" and Snn to. Clo.us dl!!trlbuted 
gltts. Betoro dinner tne children were 

grouped according to o.gc and parti
Cipated In games. l'he bOYIf Ilnd girls 
wero th n treated to a dinn er of Applicants for Ci"il 

Nea"ly 190 children were enter- mashed potatoes and gravy, chicken Service Jobs May 
tal ned Sunday venlllg by the Altl'u- .and noodles, cranberries, cherry nuL 

tor three governmen t positions may ",011 ., Il Y Il.·, 

be obtained at the post office tram 

A. O. Lorack, local secretary of the 

civil scrvcle bOard of examiners. 

The positions open Include trans-

pOl·tatlon tarl!! examiner (freight) • 

At lenst three years of speelallt~d 

Xllerlence are required fo r the rate 
agent's positions, while tour Ye ... 

a"6 required for lhe other two POsl. 
tlons. 

• a cl ub, the ~'ederatcd Buslnes!! and Ice cream and Silice cake, hot choco. Take Examinations 
, h . tt · 2,300 a yea.". tl'llnspo.·tallon ta"lft Q f Professional Women s club and t 6 late, and rolls and bu er. • The North eorgla COn ercnCl! 01 

Iowa City Business and Professional A!te.· dlnne.:tfie chlldren were tak- The United States civil service examiner (pa88onger), $2,300 a year, Itho Methodist Episcopal church 
Women's club at tho second annual en upstairs and enterta.ined by a :cornmlsslon yesterday announced and rate agent, bureau of motm' car- south, Is nearly 150 years old. ' 

PRACTICAL GI~T 'STORE * * 

Powermaster 
MIXER 

S9'5 
The perfect gift. Can be 
used many ways. a·speed 
motor. Complete with 2 
bowls and juice extractor. 

Finest Quality 
MIXER 

SIS'S 
Heatproof. china bowls . . . 
for mixing, baking, serving. 
3 speed motor; ball bear
ing; revolving table; also 
new drink mixer. 

Heatmaster 
SANDWICH Toaster 

$Z'5 
Has overflow grooves, drip 
cup and other quality fea· 
tures. Smart new designs 
with bracket handle. 

Fabricord 
GIFT BAGS 

89c 
Large selection of styles • 
Just received from New 
York. Look and feel like 
$2.00 balrS. 

BEGINNING 

Thursday Dec. 19 

Store Hours 

8 : 30 A.M. ---4 

9:00 P.M. . , 

SEARS 

o I I e r s you only 

quality guaranteed 

merchandise. You're 

sale to sa1le at Sears. 

Ladies' 
FITTED CASES 

$6'8 
Case is 20 inches long. Fit
tings of quality you'd ex
pect in a $15.00 case. 

21 Inch Grained 
FITTED CASES 

$4'8 
You can't tell Fabricord 
from f~ne leather. This gift 
costs $7.50 in many moder· 
ate priced leather and bag 
shops. 

Deluxe 21 Inch 
FITTED CASE 

$1.1.'8 
Our finest; an $18.50 val
ue. Finest split cowhide • . 
Tray can be removed and 
locked as separate case. Ex· 
quisite fittings. 

Sheer - Ringless 
HOSIERY 

1ge 
Famous $1.19 quality. Sizes 
from 8Vz to 10Vz. All win
ter shades. 

Deluxe 
WAFFLE IRON 

$495 
Complete with lifter- heat 
indicator. Extra larg~ grids 
with overflow groove. A 
$7.50 value. 

Combination Toaster. 
Waffle Iron 

$495 
Undecided? Give both a 
toaster and waffle iron. Re. 
movable grids. A double 
value worth $7.50 for price 
of only one. 

Best Split Cowhide 
GLADSTONE 

$650 
Full 24 inches long; black 
or brown leather. Washable 
lining. Our best seller. Oth· 
er gladstones to $10.95. 

I The Game of Games I 
KICK BACK 

SI~O 
For ages 7 to 70. An out· 
standing "Take-a·Chance" 
g&me. We bought a gross of 

, these and they're going 
fast. 

We Close 

Christm.as Eve 

December 24 

at 6 P.M. 

sEAJts 
Brings you the low
est prices commen
surate with quality. 
~ake Sea r S your 
Chris'~1nl;IS headquar. 
ters. 

Deluxe 
SANDWICH Toaster 

$4'5 
Extra large. Removable 
grids with drip cup. Turns 
out those extra·big sand· 
wiches. 

Deluxe 
WAFFLE IRON 

$4'5 
Light tells when to remove 
waffles. Current shuts off 
automatically. Adjustable 
to degree of brownness de· 
sired. 

~ . 

Sandwich - Tidbit 
CHROME TRAYS 

4ge 
Quality belies prlce. Most 
at 49c. Some at 69c. Extra 
heavy chrome. Come pre· 
pared to buy for yourself 
too. 

Sturdy 24 Inch 
SUIT CASES 

SilO 
Ideal for that holiday trip. 
Larger size $2.215 • 

In Tooled Leather Box 
HEATING PAD 

~495 
Pad has 3 heating speeds. 
Guaranteed switch. Rich 
leather container completes 
the package. Wet proof, 
Non-Stretch cover. 

Heatmaster 
SERVER SET 

$495 
Toast turns automatically. 
Bell tells you when to reo 
move. Tray alone worth $3 
and has many uses. 

Give Them 
ICE SKATES 

$398 

Cold roned steel tubes. High 
quality grain leather shoes; 
soft toes. Sizes 6 to 11 for 
men; 4 to 8 for girls. 

Novelty Fabric 
GLOVES 

4ge 
Cuffs and cuffless. Wash· 
able. Always acceptable to 
any woman. Give severa) 
pairs. 
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